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HJBLIsnB.D^EVBRT WERVKS 1AY BY
CtTSHEN & SHEIRY,
At Harruonburg, Rookingham Co, Va.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :
Oo. 44Copy (1 year,
^
B months,
3 .w,
44
3 months
;-••• ^ J:
Xny ptrton RettlnR up a nhih often anhscrlner .
be entitled to a copy free while the paper U sent to me
"'fTo paper rtlicontinnod, unless »« '',e 0Pll<>n of the
publishers,
ontll cnramunlcations
all arrearages arenopain
.
Of anonymous
notice
ken. Whatcyer Is tnten.le.1 for In-rrHon most he aoShenllcale.l hy the name and address of Om wrlter^nol
necessarily for publcallon, hut at a «uaranlee of good
c
* AM communications, either
?,S'p""^'n.^L0TrI1<'"
business, should be addressed to CouuoawiiLTH,
Harrlsonburg, Virginia.
morEsstojrjti* tv» k«s.
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CTJSHEN & SHEIRY,
Publifihers and Proprietors

1
j
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"18
roars cgtablishcd in N. Y. City*"
44
44 Only infa liblo remedies known."
44 Free from Poisons."
44 Not dangerous to the Human Faniilv."
Hats come out of their holes to die '

aial teeth, from one
"*
\ip to a foil set. on the GOLD, SILVEB, OR
"CostarV Rat, Roach, &c, Extermia'rs,
YUliCANITK PLATE
Is a paste—used for liati, Mice, Jioachee,
All operations warranted to compete with any
Jilnrk and lied Ante, A'c., &c.
an ' to give satisfaction.
Ofpick—At his residence, near Heller's corner "Costar'g" Bed Bug Exterminator,
Main Street. Tbums Cash.
Ih a wash—used to destroy, and
Nor. 21.—tf
also as a preventive for lied-Huge, Ac.
W. W. 8. BUTI.RK.
T. t. OFFUTT. "CostarV Electric Powder for Insects,
J^TBDICAL CO-PARTNEIISUIP.
Is for Moth*, Moeqnitoe, Ftene, lied Huge,
JneectH on PlanU, FowU, AnihxnU, Ac,
DRR. BUTLKR A OFFUTT,
nave associated theroseWes in the practice of
! BkWARK 1 1 of all wnrlWI— WU..tD>. «u-r
Medicine and Surp-ery.
Jpa wee that ' Costar's" name is on each Box,
Special attention will be given to^ Uie treat- Bottle,
and Flask, before you buy.
ment of all Diseases of the Eye ahd Ear,
We mav be found at all times during the day
I^-Addrcss, HENRY R. COSTAR,
M our office, opnotito Hill's Hotel, on Main St.
484 Broadway, N. Y.
At night Dr. w. may be found at his residence,
/^Sold in HARRISON BURG, VA.,
opposite Mr. Bellas Church, on Main St. Dr. O.
pSFMy L. H. Ott and Dold k Bare*
at the Female Seminary.
April 25, 1866. —tf
I And all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.
DUS. OOKDGX & WILLIAMS,
Havinp sold out their Drug Store, will
devote their entire time to the Practice of Medi- !
cine. They will be found when not professionalLy
engaged, at their new offices n rear of First National Hank, Pouting the Mnsonic Hall. Persons indebted in the Drug Store, will please call
and settle.
[Oct. 10, 18(36. i
Wo. HILL.
•
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
DARRISONBUHG, VA.
Special attention paid to all secret diseases. ;
Sept. 19, 1866.—tf
!
jgliYAN, WOODS ON & COMPTON,
•' C O S T A It' S "
ATTORNEYS AT I. A W f
CSLBBUATED
HARRISONBDRO, VA.,
BUCKTHORN SALVE,
Guts, Burns Brnisefl, Wounds, Boils, CanAllan C. Bryan, John C. Woodson and Wm. For
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Bleeding,
B. Coupton have assocljitod thcraselrea in the cers Broken
ami llainl'ul Pile*: Sorofulous, Putrid and
practiro of Law in the County of Hockingham ; Blind
lll-ronditlnncd
Sores; Ulcers, Olandular Swelland will also attend the Courts of Shenandoah,
ings, Eruptions, Cutaneoos Affections, KingPage, Highland and Peudleton.
jiMP"John C. Woodson will continue to prac- worm, Itch, Corns, Bunions, Chilblains, 4c, ;
Chapped Hands, Lips, <t-o.; Bit, s of Insects,
tice in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. Spiders,
Animals, dc., <tci
Nov. 22,lB65-tf
^■Sr*Boxes, 25 cts., 50 cts., and $1 sizes.
B. «. PATTSHSOM.
VARRBM 8. I.UETT,
^SiTSold by all Druggists everywhere.
J^UHTY & PATTERSON,
^B-And by HENRY It. COSTAR, Depot 164
Broadway, N. Y.
ATTORNEYS AT E A TT ,
JE»-And bv L. U. Ott and Dold it- Bare, UarHARRISONBURG, VAl,
risonbnrg, Va.
/
Will practice in Rockingham and adjoining
•ountios. Prompt attention given to all busiBfss •ntrusted t • their hands. Office three doors
West of (be old Rockingham Bank.
Nor. T, 1866—tf
'•JinHARLBS E. HAAS,
ATTORNEY AT EAYT,
HARRISOWBUBO, VA.,
TTill practice in Roclcin^Iiaia and adioinino;
««uatie». Office West aide of the Public bqu»r,,
■ ext d.cr to Wartmaau'a Rjokotore.
A"ot. 7, 1R66—tf
jjUSTON HAKDY,
" C O S T A 11 S "
nkivBusii.
ATTORNEY AT E A W,
CORN
SOLVENT,
DARKISON-BURO, VA.
For Oorns. Bunions, Warts, itv.
Oprior,—Opposite Jones' A ji lcuJturul WarcBoxes, 25 cts., 50 cts., an<i $1 siz'>8.
heusc.,
jECrSolil by all Druggists everywhere.
*
.^ffl-Rcfers to the "Commonwealth."
jRS-Andby HENRY R. COST Alt, Depot 484
July 75, 1866.—tf
Broadway, N. Y.
^ Q W. BERLIN,
by L. H. Ott and Dold & Bare, Uarrisonburg, V*.
A'T T O Et N E Y AT E A W ,
IIARItlSONBUr.G, VA.
"VTill practice in this ^nd the adjoining conn
tics. OfDco in Bank Row, North of. the CourtMouse.
[Jan. 31,1886—ly
1. K. LIQQISTT.
CHAS. A, TANCKT.
J^IGGETT & TANCEY,
ATTORNEYS AT T. A W ,
ITARRIdONBURO, VA.
Offlca immediately opposite the American Hotel.
(Nov. 29-ff
Q 8. LATIMER,
"COSTA H S "
ATTORNEY AT I. AW,
PIIEPAUATIOW OF
And Commissioner for the Restoration of Burnt Bitter-Sweet and Orange Blossoms,
Urcords. Ilarrisnnbufg, Va.
FOR BEAUTIFY I N'O Till? COMPLEX TON.
Nov. 7. 1866—tf
Used to Soften and Beautify the Skiu, remove
Freckles, Piiuvles, Eruptions, &c.
QEORGE G. GRATTAN
Ladies are now using it in prefcrcnco to all
others.
ATTORNEY AT EAW.
Bottles, $1.
Orrica—At Hill's Hotel. Harrisouburg, Va.
/5®-*Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
NOT. 7, 1868.
^.And by HENRY R. COSTAR, Depot 484
Broadway, N. Y.
gAMUEL K. STERLING,
i And by L. II. Ott and Dold k Bare, liarCollector of Internal Kevenne,
risonburg, Va.
Offick—In the old Bank of Rockingham Building, Norlh of the Court-House, Harrisouburg.
Nov. 7, 1866—tf
DM. 8W1TZER,
• ,„ , ,
MRRCHAXT TAILOR,
llaspectfully informs the public that he has remored froiu his old stand in the Brick Building,
to thcBuildiug in the Southwest corner of the
Public Square, immediately in front of the Big
Spring, between the Stone House and the Office
of James Konney, Esq., where ho is prepared to
Attend to all business in the Tailoring liue.
Not. 7, 1866—tf
NOTIONS.—1 have just recelTed a fine assortment of Motions, consisting of Fine Toi" COSTAH•S "
let Soaps. Hair Brushes, Nail Brushes, Tooth
PBCTOIIAL
Brushes, Tootli Powders, Combs, Extracts for
the Ilandkerchict, Pomades, (RoUgu) LBIt COUGH
REMEDY,
White, Toilet Powders, Magnolia Tablet, Meeir
Fun Aromatic Caohous, etc., which I willseli as
For Coughs, Colds, Colds. Hoarseness, Sore
cheap as they can be bought in the Valley. Call Throat, Croup, Whooping-Cougli. Influenza,
at the old established Drug Hiore of
Aslhiua, Consumption Branchial Aifoptions, and
Oct. 24
L. H. OTT.
all Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
^^.Bottlcs, 25 cte., 50 cts., and SI sizes.
WANTED.
10 bushels
Mustard Seed,
^SSuSold by all Druggists everywhere.
44
30
Onions,
"SS-^And by HENRY U. COSTAR, Depot484
20 44 Dried Apples,
N. Y.
And all other kinds of Produce, for which the Broadway,
And by L. H. Owt and Dold Bare, Uarhighest market price will be paid by
t
risonburg, Va:
WM. LOEli, Agent,
Oct. 21. Nearly opposite Register Office.
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING a nice assortment of SUMMER AND FALL GOODS,
which we pledge ourselves to sell as low as any
house in Uarrisonburg. Produce taken in exchange at best prices.
Aug. 8.
S11ACKLETT & NEWMAN.
Factory goods, sattinetts, &c.—
Great inducements offered in these goods to
parties having Wool to exchange. Call and 1
price them.
SHACKLETT k NEWMAN.
August 8, 1866.
STEEL.—We keep a great vai ietr
of Rolled Iron, such as Band, Tire, Hound,
Square, Hoop and Sheet Iron. Also. Cast and
" COsTAR•S "
Btliter Steel. SHAOKLETT A NEWMAN.
CKLEOkATBD
August 6, 1866.
B I H II O P
PILLS,
A UNIVIiRSAL blN.YER PILL.
GKOCEBIES, AC'.—6 bbls. Sugar, 3 bbls. Molasses, 1 bbl Machine Oil, best quaiitv, Dve
For NervousDyjmepsia,
and Sick Ueadacho,
atufls, Spices, Window Glass, 4c
Indigestion.
liiliousnpss,Costiveness,
Oonstipa- j
Augusts. ^RACKLETT 4 NEWMAN. 1 tion, Diarrhea, Colics, chills Fevers, and genOral derangement of the Digestive Organs. b
•piKESH DRUGS. PAINTS, OILS, Dye Stuffs.
^PQlBosos, 25 cts., 50 cts., and $1 sizes.
J? SptoeSj Ac., constantly arriving, which will
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
b« sold as cheap itnot a little cheaper than at
any house in the Valley. Call ut the old estabAnd by HENRY U. COSTAR, Depot 484
lished Drag Store of
L. H OTT I Broadway, N. Y.
Oct. 24, 1666^
'
" |
And by L. U. Ott end Dold & Bare, HarCtOTTON CLOTH AN.' COTTON" VA
lisonburg, Va.
/ Oe*. »i
i'Alii. A SD-.b. | Nov. 7, 1866.—8^
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«IMPUIMATVU!"

TERMS—?2.50 PER ANNUM,
Invariably in Advance.

HARIIISOIV1IURG, VALLEY OF VIRGINIA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 18C6.

NO. 11.

and that very day Capt Elliott suddenly departed from the neigbborbood. He made do
attempt to «oo mo, nor sent me any farewell.
When I was once abroad, and begi ring,
with much unalloyed biUerne-ti, to learn the
lesson of piilieiice and rcsicnuti'in that awaited me. I received alctlor from him. in which
he merely said he presumed my own judgment had taught me in my altered circumstances our engagement must come to an
end j but to satisfy his own Benso of honor
(his honor () ho wrote to say that while eotorlaining the highest respect for me, ho deBtrni a formal renunciation ol the claim.—
Writing on the bottom of the letter, Met it
he as you wish," I returned it to him at
once, and thu* ended my brief dream of romance.
1 heard ere this of Elliott's cowardly conduct on that day ; but now I first bethought
mo to inquire who had rescued mo from that
imtnli.ant death. Aud then I learned that
James Fraeer, his arm alreudy no A en hy ()ie
jerk with which Brown Be.-s had torn away
from him as he caught her bridle, had ridden
iiftcr mv, and was the first to lift nic from
the wu cr. Many limes d dlv he had made
inqmries concerning me, and hi* had been
the hand that sent me the rare flowers that
dial decked my room j his were the lip* tnat
breathed word* of comfort and hope to my
poor mother; his were the hooks th-t I had
read during the days of convalescence ; acd
his, now the the arm that supported me, as
slowly and painfully I paced ttie garden
walks.
I have hern Ids wife for many a year. I
have forgotten that he is not handsome—or
rather he is beautiful to me, because I neo bis
grand aud loving spirit shining through Ins
plain features and aniiiiftting his nvrkwird
figure. I have Iong-siuce laid aside, as utter
ly uiiteuahlo. that beautiful spiiits dwell only in lovely ie dias. It may to a Providential dispensation that in denying physical
perfrclion the soul is not dwatfvd or marred
by petty vanity or lore of the world's praise.

TUe Printer Ami his Type.

X>IR ICOTOrt, Y.
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JAMES H. HARRIS,
8DROF,ON DENTIST,
Graduate of (ht BaUimort College of Dental Sitrgtry,
Reapectfullr informs his friend < nnd tho public
geuerally that he has
—
rosuin -d his practice
and ia permanently
^
Kicated^at Harriso He is prepared to
perform all oj-era-
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STITE OFFICERS.
Governor—Francis II. Pcirpoint, of Richnioml,
n
'
Lieutenaul- Governor—L. P. C. Cowper, of
Portsmouth.
Atlorneys General—T. R. Bow Jen, of James
City
Secretary c/ Stale—John M. ITcrmlon, of
Spnttsyl vnnia.
Slate. Treaiurer—John S. Cnlvert, of Shennntloah.
Auditor—Wm F Taylor, of Richmond
lieyitler Laud Office—R F. Nash, of Norfolk
county
Supt Penitentiary—Jafffea F Pcndicton
General A$enl and Storekrfper—John B.
Carv
Adjutant General—Wm IT Richardson
Speaker of the Jfoute of JJetejatee—John B.
Baldwin, of Augusta.
The OoTernor, Auditor and Treasurer constitute the Board of Public Works. John
M Ilcrndon,Secretary Ex-Officio
REPUESF.KTATiyB IN CttNtBlFS*
Umi a u n siuart, of Augusta County
State Senate
Col A S Gray, of Rockingham
House of Dei.eoates
John C Woodson,
Henry B Hafnsberger,
Willinm G Thompson
CIRCUIT COURT.
Judge—Hon John T Harris.
CUrk—A StC Sprinkel.
This Court holds it» sessions on tho 11th
of May and October.
INTERNAL REVENUE
A tees tor—J M Long
CoUeclor—Samuel R Sterling
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
President—A 15 I rick.
Cashier—C C Strayor,
Teller—A E Honeborger
Business hours, from !) o'clock, a ra to
o'clock, p ni
COUNTY OFFICERS.
Sheriff—Samuel R Allohaugh.
Deputies -Honry Neif, Y. C. Ammon, R.
G. Coaklc.y, Christopher Miller, and Wm.
It, Hodoft'er.
Gummunwealtlds Attorney-Wm IT. Effingcr.
County •urvcyor—John 41. Ralston,
Dcpuiy Purveyors—E S. Kemperand Frank
Bovlau.
Commissioners of the Revenue.—1st District.,
R M Mooney ; 2d District, Wm 11 Hamrick.
COUNTY COURT.
Presiding Justice—O C Sterling,
CUrk—L W Gambili.
Deputy Clerk—Wm D Trout.
This Court holds its sessions on the third
Monday of each nimith ; Quarterly Terms in
February, May, August ami November.
MAt.JSTSATI S.
IH District—Warren T McGahey, II A Kite,
A 8 Baitghcr, Win S Mliler
'idDistrict—JnmcH A Hardiu, Wm II Hullow, Wm 8 .Showalter, Wm Saufley.
'3rd District—Josiah S Roller. Isaac Wright,
Peter S Roller, F.dsard S Keniper.
4;/i District—Wm Beard, E 15 Dolly, Philaii'
der Herring, Peter Paul.
Sl.'i District—John Funk, Henry Boory, B M
liii-e, Joseph Burkhohler
6th District—Win Me.K Warlmanu, O C Sterling, Goo S Christie, Jos Fmiklioifcr
7lh District—Jiinitaoa Moore, Win W Car
pouter, Thomas Moore, G Kosonborgffr.
S,'/i District—Lewis Will, Martin Garbcr Juo
J Bowman, Jackson Horn.
/
Olh District—George W Fawley, A II Fulk,
Josiah Sowdor.*-, Ooorge Witlig.
OVERSEEHS OF I'HE POOR.
1st District—Henry Milier
2d
"
—Amos Scolt
lid
"
—Jacob Hyorly
4tli "
—Shem S Heatwolo
5th "
—M J Zirkle
(ith "
—Henry T TVartmann
7th "
—William Sellers
8:h "
—John 1' I'on.co
Oth "
—Abram Brenneman
Keeper of the Pour-House—John Leeuy.
CORPORATION OFFICERS.
Mayor—dwcoh L Sibcrt
Town Sergeant—Samuel W Pollock
Atforiuy—U W Berlin
Councifmcn -Win McK Wartmann, A B
Iricl.', C U Strayor, L 11 Ott, Robert Bowman, John Messerly.
CHURCHES.
Presbyterian (New S)—Uarrisonburg
Church, comer of Main and Elizabeth Sis
Rev T D Hell, Pastor. Pruacliinp at 11 o'clock, A M, on every a tormito Sahhath and
every Sabbath night. Prayer Meeting every Tuesday night.
PltEsnvTElUAN (Old S)—Rockingham
Church. Main Staeet, adjoining 'ho PostOfiico RevDC Irvvin, Pastor. Preaching
every Sahhath at 11 o'cluclt, A M, and at
niglil. Sunday School every Subbath at 9
o'clock.
*
Episcopal Methodist—C hurches on W
Market and German Streets. Rev A Poo
Bende, Pastor. Preaching evor^ altcrnato
Sabbath at 11 o'clock, A M, and at night.—
Prayer Mooting every Wednesday evening.
Sunday Scin ol every Sabbath at 52 o'clock.
Episcopal—Church on Main Street. Rev
Henry A Wise, Jr, Rector. Divine Service
every Sd and 4th Sunday, in the morning,
and alteriiato Sundays, in tho evening, at
Uarrisonburg. At Port Repu4#ic, tho 1st
and 3d Sundays, in the evening.
MASONIC.
RockiNfiiiam Union Lodqe. No 27 F A
M. meets in Masonic Temple, Main Street,
on the Jstanddd Saturday evenings of each
month.
Rockingham Chapter, No C R. A. M.,
meets in the Masonic Temple on the4Ui Saturday evening oi each mouth.
ARRIVAL OF MAILS
Etauntou, daily, at 10 o'clock, P M
Winchester, daily, at 9 o'clock, A SI
Bath Alum, semi-weekly, Wednesday and
Saturday.
Franklin, Fondleton County, weekly,
Sunday.
Brock's Gap, semi-weekly. Tuesday and
Saturday.
Conrad's Store, semi-weekly, Monday and
Friday
Port Republic, somi>weeltly, Monday and
Thursday
DEPARTURE OF MAILS
Staunton, daily, at 9 o clock, A M. Mail
closes at 8 30,
Winchester, daily, at 11 o'clock, P M—
Mail closes at 10 30
Bath Alum, somi-wookly, Monday and
riiursday, at Go clock, A M Mat) closes at
5 HO
Franklin, weekly, Thursday, at 4 o'clock,
p m Mail closes a' 3 30
Brock's.Gap. semi weekly, Monday and
Friday, at 8 o'clock, a m M nl closes at 7 510
Counul's Store, scini-wqckly, Monday and
Friday, at (i o'clock, a m Mail closm at 5 30
Port Rcpubllo, semi-woekiy. Monday and
Thursday, at 1 o'clock, p m. Mail closes at
12 30
Postmaster—E J Sullivan
COMMONWEALTH OFFICE
In "Law Building," (Up Stairs,) between the American and Hill's Hotels,—
Newspaper published weekly. Job Printing luitly executed,

r of.'i nr.
ONLY WAITING,
A very «g,<l man In «n alm-hoate na, as'ied, "Wlin
he was doing now f" Flo replied, "Only Waiting '*
Only waiting till thtf'shhdowa
Are a little lowger grown ;
Only waiting till theg limmcr
Of the dnj's last beam In flown •,
Till the night of enrth has faded
From the heart onc» full of day;
Till the stars of Heaven are breaking
Through the twilight soft and gray.
Only waiting till the reapers
Have the last sheaf gathered home,
For the summer time lias faded
And the autumn winds have come.
Quickly, reapers, gather quickly ^
The last ripe hoars of my hea^;"
For the bloom of life hu withered,
And I hasten to depart.
Only walling.till th^tgcls
Open wide the my V- K^te
A t whose feel i n/ng have lingered,
Weary, poor, and desolate.
Even now I hear their footsteps,
, And their voices far away ;
If they call me, I am willing,
Only waiting to obey.
Only waiting till the shadows
Are a little longer grown •
Only waiting till the glimmer
Of the day's last beam is flown;
Then, from out the gathe'ing darkness,
Holy, deathless stars slall rise,
By whose light my soul thall gladly
Tread its pathway to tl»e skies.
SELECT ST (Ut E,
i
MY PLAIN LOVEIl,
I was a coquette. Maty a lover's heart I
luul lacerated by rcfuciiia ids i ffer of marriage after 1 bat} lured hill on to a declaration. My last victim* imiBo was J one- Prazcr He was a tall, luvkviml, homely, uueaiidy man but his heart was trot as etvel.—
1 rcapecled him liighlf, and felt pained
v-hen I niliuisscd his nmsiish at my rejection of him. But the f ic( w,ib I h id fallen
in love with CapUin Kdi lt, wlio had been
un.ciiiiliing in ids ulicntiov to.me. Mr, Fraxer warned rue axain.-t Mr. Elliott, but I
charjiod him with jeakiipy, and look hi*
wwrning a. an insult
i
A few days alter Mr. Klintt and I were
engaged, and my dream of ronianlic love
aucmrd in a lair way of ro|lir.ii.ioii. 1 had a
week ot happiness. Manv Inul not so much
in a life lime. Many aw. Jo from the bright
dream to find tliefnselves Li a life-long darkness and hntidagn, from vhicli Ihere is no
escape. Tint, k God, I wa( not to bo bo miacrable ua they !
My mother was a v jdow in good circumstaucea, but liuving very bad heallh. Hue
was also of an easy, lislltap, credulous naluio—haling trouble, mil willing to take
tilings ju-t as they liafpencd to present
themselves. She therefore made no inquiries abiiit Captain Elliott-i-but fondly believed tluit inasmuch that he was a (Japtnin
he must, necessarily he a nun of ho1 or also,
esp-ci dly as he had. served in the Ci tn.eii,
and in ludia, and woix medals. His reuiment was quartered in the neighbbrhoid,
anil ho had the n putntion of being one ot
the wealthic-.-t as he was ccitainly the handBninest nfftcer in it. 1 ren,ember well the
day wo bicomc engaged, lb was on duty,
but be managed to ride over to o r bouse In
his uniform, and while wo were walking intc
the house ho made the tender avowal i referred him to mamma ; ha hastened to her—
returned in three minutes, and led me into
her presence to receive the assuranro that
the maternal consent had been readily and
freely given. My dear mother haled trouble
ami met cover loved mo U nderly, so that she
was well pleased to find a husband presenting himself in a ffirm and manner apparently so eligible for her beloved aud only daughter.
Well, a week passed quite delightfully, as
1 have s tiil, ai d at the expiration of this
there might have hum aeeu a gay cque*triau party winding through our old Devi uahiro woods and quiet country roads. Elliott and 1 led the citva'oade. 1 rode my owu
beautiful brown Bess. Captain Elliott was
m.Hinted on a hamlsotuo black hoise that
had been sent him from London. Foll.iwiog
ua was a bevy of merry girls an i thaii cavaliers ; and arantig them was tall, nwltward
and silent Jaincs Frazer. His presence''had
marred all the pleasure of my ride and I was
glad to be in adTance of them all that 1
might uotsec Ibcm.
And so wo rode on thwugh the woods,
and I listened, well pleasi d, to the low, animilerl words of the gallant Elliott,, who
wi.hed himself a knight and me a faire ladye nf the nhlen times, that ho might go
Un th to do battle ami compel.ail men to reo
ognize the claims of bis peerless love. Very
eloquently he spoke of Ids Inspirations of
love, of the brave deeds and perilous exploits
it had prompted, wishing again and again
that he might proclaim Ids love before the
world. It pleased ma to listen to this and
believe it sincere, though I had no wish to
put my lover to en It a lest. A shot suddenly rang through the woods, and av/ouuded bird darting past, UuUered and fell at ilia
feet ol Brown Boss. With a bound and a
■ iirinar tt,..t neailv unseated me. she was
off.
/
Struggling to regain ray seat, I had no
power to check her, and oven as she flew,
the fear and madness of the mnn ent grew
upon her. I could only cling bioathlessly to
mane and bridle, and wonder he!pltissly
where this mad gallop was to end. She
Hwerved from a passing wagon, and turned
into a path that led to the river. In hcbiidden mnvemont the reins had been torn from
my hands, and I could not regain them. 1
clung to tho mane and shut my eves that I
might not behold the fate that awaited mo.
U iw sweet was life in those precious nunients that I tliottght my last 1 How all
its joys, its uffecli ins, its last ornwning love,
rose up before me ? I thought of the pang
that would rend Elliott's heart as he saw me
lying mangled and dead , and then the
thought would come if tie wore pursuing
and trying to save too, even, as ho said, at
the risk of life and limb, I felt a sudden
shobk, a fearlul rushing through the air, and
knew no more for days afterward, when I
awfcko to a faint, weak seinbhtuco of life ut
my chamber
at home.
1 never-saw Captain Elliott afterwards.—
The hot words I over heard from his lips
Were those of a mighty kingv The lust aetiou ofl is life in comieetk.n with mine, was
to follow in the (rain of frightnned youths
who rode lifter me, to contemplate the disaster from afar, and s soon as he saw me
lifted from tbeshallow hsd of tho riv-r into
which 1 had been thrown when my (righienHl horse stopped sndijonly on its bank', to
ride hastily off. That evening ho se-.t fo
make inqnirios, and learning thai I was svrerely, but it wa* hoped, not fatally injured,
he tbeucoforth contented himself with suclt
tidings of my condUiou and improvemout as
Could bo gained by mere rumor.
At last it was known that I would r.avcr
recover ontirciy from • I) i rlJVet of tqy injury,

Coamosacflltl).

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
Trvrutent *4vvrU«inF Inserted at 74 cent* V*r vffneve
of ten tine* for every tBeeittos.
One Square, one year,
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23 CO
(}narter Culumn, one year
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ttalf Column, one ycar^
... 60 00
Una Column, one year,W
100 OC
»F"Tii*.'i* ana Cira Rivia.'Va
ajrSpccIa) Notice* 30 cent* per line for evory ln*or
tlon. Announcement* for offleo and all perioaal com
uinntcallen* ctinr*eil a* advertl*cmcnti.
ej-Mui rtaga and Obituary Notice* not exoeodinaS»e
Ene* tiller ted ivlthout charge.
JOB PRINTING.
TTe nrr pnpa eil to do cvory descrlptloa of Jofc Trln*.
tug at reajunaMe rate*.
^
Sayings ul Josh BiRiugs.

The following beautiful extract is from
I like them kind of hoys who ore sl'he pen of Benjamin F. Taylor, the printer- ,ways tricing to lift a half a tun.
poet:
The author haz evry thing to gain, tho
Perhaps there is no depirlment of enter- critick ha nothing to looze; hence the
piise wnosa details are less nodcrstocd hy iolelligent people than tho "art preservative" 'timidity of the one, and the brass-kittlencss ov the other.
—(lie luhievcment of typei.
Let, the world undcrstanJ that yu kan
Every day of their life long they are accustomed to read the uewspaprr, and find- 1ho spit upon, aud yu arc a spit-bo* for
finlt with its statements, its arrangetneuU, life.
its looks; to plume theniselvc* upon the disIt ain't the hump on a man,s b«ck that
covery of sonic ro^wish and acrobatic type iz tho subjiek ov ridikule, iliz the wreath
that ge s into a frolic and stand* upon its
head; ot ot some waste letter* or two in it, of flowers which lie undertakes tew hide
but of the presence by which tho newspaper it with.
If fools would he kontonttew ackt nati* made, of the myriade of motions nitd the
thnussnd* ut pieces necessary to its compusi- ral they wouldn't be noticed.
|gbum, they know little and think less.
Honesty makes roputashun.and honour
■ They itaagine tliey di-course of a wonder,- prcscrvcK it.
indec i, when they speak »f the fair wtnte
Mi idee ov a ddishtful woman ix,
carpet, woven for tho ght to walk tin, of the
seems
tew lov.e ovrybudy, but in i'ak only
rags that fluttered on the back of the beggar
lavs her hustband.
yesterday.
Adam probably was ni-vor more tickled
Bat ihern is something mnfo womlerful
still. When we look at the hundred and than when he fust discovered Eve which
filly-two Hule boxea, Reniewhat shaded with shows bow unnatral solitude iz
the touch of inky fingers, that compose the
It c ists more now daze tow feed and
prinb r'g "case," D' iseless, except the clicking of the tynea, as one by one they lake their clothe "et cetera"' than enny other iollow
places iu the growing liue—we think we in thu family.
C'lnse'cncc iz nothing but rna'on, tnoro
nave lound tho marvel nf the art.
We think how many fancioa in fngmctite or lesscdikated; eonscionoe is not sostrong
, 11 if re are in tho boxea, how many atoms of a natrial gift az tin care for musick.
poetry ami elnqiicnce the printer can make
Tlnirc iz now and then a lion puts on
here and there, if he had - nly.a li'.tle chart a jackass skin, and for wlii heduz it, who
to work by, how niapy facts in a amall knows?
"handful," how much truth in chaoa
Looking glasses won't lie, hut they tell
Now tie picks up (lie scattered elements
until I o hold* in his lined* a stanza of "Grays sum awful plain truthc.", noyv and then.
A dog iz the only dependent that i kno
Elegy," or a momidy upon Grimca, "AM Bullimed up Before " Now he sets "Puppy ov upon whom yu kan always rely ac a
ilissing," aud now "Paradise Lul ho ar- friend.
rays a bride in ' small caps," and a sonnet in
Thar iz no .one who iz so certain or
"nonparoi! j" he announces the litiguishiug always fceliu good az lie whose vanity al"live" in one sentence, tranaposes the Words, ways supplies tiz hopper with j giist.
atnl deplores the days that ore few and
if yu arc agoing tew help a man, he
"evil" in tho next.
Tito Lot«t Camel. r
A poor jest ticks its way slowly into the, lively about it, promised assistance, after
Some boys, and men loo, do not use their printer'* hand, like a clock justiunning awhile, 'Z konsidered a debt.
Freindship iz like pickled meets; tew
eves They see, a id yet thoy do not see. — down, and a strain of eloquence marches inOthers ate wise; and take ncto of what they to tli* line letter by letter. Wo fancy we can keep it sweet, the brine wants changing
sec. and the more they do this, the mare tell the distance byfiearing by the ear; but once in.a whiic.
pvihapa not.
they can do it.
The only way tew make mankind
The types that told a wedding yesterday
1 will tell you a story of a lost camv'I which
ix tew muko them better.
Till show you what I mean. Try to get this annoufice a burial to-morrow—perhap* in happy
Don't never predict much,for if yu git it
way ol looking at what you see, and ot think- the same letter*.
They are the elements to make a world of. right, noboddy will remember it ; and if
ing oi it.
This is the story. A man was going over Those types are a World, with Koniethiug in yu git it wrong, noboddy will disremema sandy desert. He mot two trad is, and lie it an heamifnl as spring, a* rich a* slimmer, ber it.
and as grand as unlnoin flowers, that frost
spoko to them.
Sum people are vcrry apt tow think
'H ive you lost a camel ?" asked the matt cannot wilt; fruit that shall ripen fur all their opinyun, backed up by a pair or
time.
of the traders.
and a coachman, iz omnipotence,
The newspaper has become the log book bosses
"Yes, we have," they said.
but
i
hav,
thus fur, put more heft ov
of
the
age.
It
tell*
at
what
rate
tho
world
"Was the camel blind in his right eye, and
is running. We cannot find our "reckon- oonfidcnco in brain*, than i hav iu hoss
lame in one of his legs ? '
feed.
ing" without it.
Again the traders said "Yes."
True, the greengrocer may btmdle up a
Don't forgit that evry man iz a beggar,
' Bat hud he lost a front tooth ?'' asked the
pound of candles with our hist expressed in the opinyun ov the lord—"Giv us this
man.
thoughts; but it is only coming to base day our daily bread."
"He had," was Ihoir reply.
"And was he not loaded with wheat on u.-es, something that is done times iunumoraThis tricing to liv on. the reputashuu
ble.
one side and honey on the other ?"
Wt» console ourselves hy thinking that ov a dead grandfather, iz just about az
"Yes, lie was," they said. "As you have
seen hint so lately, you can tell us wiiero lie onu can make of that newspaper what lie' entorprizing az tricing tew hatch out rotcannot make of living oaks—a bridge for ten eggs under a tin weather coek.
may be loimd.''
Mankind don't wont mutch excuse for
Then the man said, "My friends, T have linie lie can fling over the chasm of the' dead
neither seen thu camel nor liava I heard of years, and walk safely hack upon tho shad- pitching into tho unfortunate.
owy sea into the far past The singer shall
him except from you."
No man iz fit. tew live in solitude, noThen the traders were angry; and to 1: (he not end hi* song, nor the soul be el qneut no1 less he iz uz pure az things that surround
man b ILro a judge. The judge could not more.
The realm of tho press is enchanted him.
find any 4cause against the man why he
Curiosity iz tho basis ov aw! improvshould be charged either with lying or theft. ground. Som> times the editor has tho hapThen the traders though hu dealt in magic ; piness of knowing that ho has defended the mcnt, but tharo iz a grate deal ov curiosity
and as they did dot like magic in that c nni- right, exposed tho wrong, protected the that iz satisfied iu reading tho signs over
Iry, lltcy now thought they should got the weak ; that he has given ut'erance to a sen- the stores.
liuiont that ha* chtered somebody's solitary
judge to put the man in | rison.
How nienny people tharo iz in this
Then the man spoke out for biinidf. And hour, made somebody happiar, kindled a1 world whose eharakters are annoymus.
smile upon n sad facs, or a hope in a heavy
this was what he said :
"I will tell jou all I know, and then you he rt
1
A little genilctnan of the Hebrew perHa may meet with that sentiment many
will sec if I have not said tho truth. I have
lived long in the desert, and even hero 1 sov y ears al ter; it may have lost all charms off suasion, doing business in Philadelphia,
much to think ahnut. I saw tun track of a its paternity, but he (eels aflitction fur it.— and knowing as little of machinery as a
camel, and 1 know it had come away from He welcomes it as a long-absent child. IN matt cm well kmuf, was compelled to go
it* .iivner becat se there weftj no men's feel resds it as for the first tim.", an i w inders ifr to the water-cooler one of those hot-day s
after the feet of the camel. 1 llmnght the indeed he wrote ir, f ir he has changed since1 in July fur a gltifS of ice-water. The
camel was blind in one eye, because he had then. Perhaps he could not give utterance; faucet was one that opened with a screw
only crnpped. off the grass on one side of the to tho sfntimont now—perhaps ho would
thiead. Joseph turned the screw, and
path. I knew it was lame from the faint not if he could.
marks one nl its feet ma ieon the sand, i
It seems like the voice of his former aelf soon had tho glass running over w th
thought it bad lost • tooth, since tho grass cal ing to his parents, and ihere is something tha cuoliitg draught, for itaving en'irely
was left no bitten in ttie middle wbero it hud moiirnlnl in his tone. Ho begins so think —■ withdrawn the screw ho became confused,
been touched' And as to what the camel to remember why ho wrote i', who were his' and failed, after several attempts, to stop
carried, 1 had only to look at the ants carry- readers then, and whither they have gone— the copious supply. After calling in
ing away the wheat on one side, aud the what ho was then, and how much he has
swarm of flies eating the honey on the other. changed. So lie muses until he finds himselfj. vain upon eash of thu young men to oomo
So the judge smiled, and the traders, and wondering if that thought of his will contin- to his aid—for t.ioy were convulsed with
thu man let go,
ue to floar, after ho is dead, and who her he is, laugh er—a new idea seemed to strike
roally looking upon something that will sur-. our Hebrew friend. He caught tho
vive him. And then omni'S the sweet con-• cooler in his arms and turned it bottom
Siuokiug autl kr>rialii;)g.
scintisness th it there is nothing iu the scn-■ up, at the same time droping tho glass
Mr. Sic ol, in the course of twenty-eight tencr that ho could wish unwritten—that it- and its contents. The new position was
years practice, has frequently met witn blind- is a better part of him—a shred from a gar-j no improvement on the first, for of course
ness from palsy iff" tho optic iierre, produced mimt of immortahly he shall leave behind the lid came off and out went ieo and
by the abuse of smoking, and he believes him when he joins the "innunicr iblo c-.r.i-, ico-water, throughly saturating the itco
that there are tew persons who ctu smoke van," and takes his place iu the silent halls
linen suit of our unfortunate, and of
for any long period more than five dr chins of death,
course tho situation brought down tha
of tobacco pi r day without their vision, and
often their memory, becoming aff cted. Ho
A liumorone lecturer, recently, sent Idsj house, aided by our frioud's impatient.
had previously sp iken of another form of agent on a couple of davs ahead to smooth, exclamation: "What for you laugh?-—aiiiaiirosis, symtematio of delirium tromeus, tho way. On his arrival he found Mr. Agentt , Yoa link 1 vill laugh veu yoa do tia
and caused by alcoholic drinks. It is fre raiitt thoroughly "Bourbouized " Whether■ 1t ting? No?"
quenlly accompanied by trembling of hands or nut tiiere is "a Bourbon among us," lie3
in the moruing, and at a later period by mo:- had certainly been among a good deal of the
An Irishman's Wish.—Patrick Metiing vomiiing. Both of these yaiielies are "Bourbon." The following dialogue ensued\
Qainn was a baggage-master on one of
very slow In their progress towards cure, and between the lecturer and the agent;
Lecturer Wli.ifc aro tlio prc/r^fUUlki 7
very rufractnry to treatment. This latter ocour railroads, and attentive to his business.
Ajjont—Splcu' {•rortpectn.
cupies a long time, ami an essenti I point, "I
A few evenings sino -, while at his post,
Ciilirse • * tui il.sj','. linimni'H iff the pruclICO
Lecttifer—What sort of a house do you1 lie was accosted by an excited reverend,
which has given rise to the blindness. Wa reckon we'll have?
who in a rude and boisterous minner,
cannot ai tempt in this plac.- to give even au
Agent—(hie) Inll.
demanded
to know tho whereabouts of bis
oulliue of the truutm-m.
Lecturer—Ale nit how full 7
trunk ? Pat, after several times replying
U. Tignct stat s that in amokora and
Agent—(hie) full'rn a tick.
drinkers an ittsi lious and olistinato form of
Lecturer—Do yoa think tho people here to the interrogatory, lost patience and
iutiammatinu of the o u [otitis] frequently be- apt recinto humor ?
thus put an end to the stranger's tro'ubiecomes developed. There ;s a kind of ttuinbAgent—Preshate humor? Well, i( ask'ni no me questioning:
ness or torpor of the oar, with a sense of cold a fuller to drink every fii'n minutes is pre"Gob! misther, I wish my soul you were
but hardly any pain. Thero is no wax in too iirfiatin 'f humor, thoy'vo (hie) got it.
tho
elephant instead of the jaokass, for
ear, but extreme dryness and Hiinutu grat'.uthen you would always have your trunk
lalious ol the tbroat, the paaasges of thu nose
D > you propose to put Ike into a store, under jour eye!"
and the tubes on cacb side, leading from the Mrs
Partington ? arked a fiiencl.
Tho reverend didtTntask for his trunk
mnutb, beliiml the palate, to the middle ear.
Yes, replied I lie ol 1 lady, but I'm pestifer- the scuoud time.
Noises in the ear alm .iit always occur at an
ous
to
know
which.
Some
tell
mo
the
early period, and it is important to notice whjlas ima trade is the best, but 1 believe the
that thoy have a hissing sound. The disease
exhibits itself in throe periods: X. That of ringiail will bo tho most benuficiouK to birn.
Frederiak the G-reat, surveying ona
uxaitement, iu which there is intolerance of
evening some of tho advanoed posts of
noise and a hissing so nd in the.ear. 2. Of
When Daniel Webster was a young man
depress km, ir. which tho biasing antm I dtstp- about commencing the study of law, he was his camp discovered a soldier endeavoring
pears, or only, roraaius as a distant and feeble advised nut to enter the legal profession, for to pass the soattBol. His majesty stopped
eobo, 3. Of a paralytic condition of tho tni- tho reason that it was already crowded.— him and insisted on knowing whiro he
ditory nerve, in which tho son-a of bearing is His reply was; There is room enough at was going. "To tell you the truth,"
answered the soldier, "your majesty has
more or l-ss completely, and often perma- the top.
noiitly, lost. In this period there is often a
been so worsted in all your attempts, that
trembling of the tongue, enibnrrasBineut of
A boy entered a stationery store the other 1 was going to desert." "Were you ? reepeech and ilkffurb.rnoo of vision. The prog- day.
and asked the proprietor what kind of main with mo here but one week longer
nosis is very iiiilaVorablo, for those peraous
au 1 if fortune dees nut mend in that time,
pena
bo sold.
alone are suao ptiblo of cure who will con1H1 desert with you, too," answered tha
All kinds, wxs the reply.
ronl to leave off the bad habit which has proWell, then, I'll, take three cents worth of monarch.
duced the disease.
pig pens.
Bob, you say that you belioVe moat di teasPrentico says it is unkind iu the Con*
Pronlio says Pntast Butler carried on the federates to make so lutitiy charges aes are cintagioua. tlow long have you euwar as little boys sleep to keep tlfijiusolves gainst Heast Butler When he oomterlaioed sitoli uotion* ?
Ever since I sat beside a bluc-eyo l girl, warm—spoon fasbiou.
minded a Federal army ho didu't make
and caught the palpitdtiou of the heart,
any upon them.
You ceedn't Tiav» snob rov*ronce for truth
"Sarah," said a ynug man the other day, as always to s(aud at an awful distance from
A rausioal composer having been ask-,
"why dun.t you wear ear-rings?" "Because I I it.
m
•d if he had dons anything lately, said
haven't had my ears pierced. " "I will bore
[ lh#m for you." "Thank yon; you have done
Will spectacles help carpooters who never his last work was a oowpositioD with his
that enough."
' paw all tuvy bte .?
creditors.
^ ...

Public ITceflnpf iu Uackixigliaiii.

Goacral Asicmbly of Virgiuifu

jufnt sCteiun was ulused, and the House
ylKGINTiV At rale, held in the Clerk'. Of- | VTLW BOOT AND SHOE,
jjjsnniaavs.
flee of the Circuit Cdui t of llizli anil cuunresumed the ccnsidcratiun of itc own
Tn rcsponsb to a call published in the Eegn„„doo.
v?«FaofrKOtf,
,S DragBINDING
STORB.
ly, on Monday the 3d day •! December, WC8,
SENATE.
One door North
Store, Harriw^
business.
Mahata
Hull,
Pl.hiiiff,
Ister and Coimiinnwealili for a public men In
On thff 29th of Kovcraber. by Rev. Jacob Wine, Mr.
bnrg,
V.,
House
bill
atnundin^
the
4ih
section
■jrainrt
House bill authorizing the eollecfoo John W. SriTzsaantl Miss Susan Klinb,
ing to bo hold in the Court Honse of HarrisJAMES O'BRIAN
R. Hnll, Catharine Hidey. lute Cathnon tin rg on Monday last (Court day.) a largo of nu act cntitlad "an act to stay tho col* of public arm*, reported favorably from
On the 25th of >ro\*fnib2r, by Rev. Chriatophcr Ky ,IFrederick
»' "nib
Sally
Mo.hsr,
late
Sally
Hall,
Adhiw
just
rotarncd
from Baltimore with • Urrm
nnmher of cilisena assembled to consider tho lection of debts," &o , was read twice, the comniitti.e, came up on its second jrer. Mr. Isaac itirciiiE, aged 60 ^enra, end Mary Rnijah
\> atd, and ilannah hi* wife, late Hannah
Ritchie, aged *15 yeiurt.
well selected assortmont of
,fcl*
fiillowingquestions cmtirncod in the cilia!
and'Mr. Strother movod that iho rules rending.
Hull, Wai rick lli.tl, Sarah Ha I, Peter IE Kin- and LADIES'
AND
QAITERS. SSI
1st—Tho cull of a ^lalo Convention to requirin}; that the bill lo referred to
On the 2»tli r.f Vovember, by the same, Mr. William kead, end Nancy hi* wife. I.it--Niuicv Hall, Mar- Bnlrborals, fino cltfMISSES*
mado
Hooks
ana
Mr. Hnrnsberger said bo was opposed Min.mcK and Miis — Gursu.
give relief to tho peoale by sealing tho preagaret Hall Robert It. Hull, Irene Hall, snd An- JShocs, and a larjfo varicly of other
comniitteo be suspended.
ent indubtbdneas, and other jmrposes
On the 25th rf XovcmlK r. by the same, Mr Jo8. Low- drew Hull, the ..Id \Varrack. Sarah, Nnncv—
to the biiL-thul he would use his hest
ROOTS AND 8M0ES,
2d —The repeal of the I sury Law*, or
Mr Holltng objected, and said tint a •powers tn defeat it in the house, and if it EHYnnd MUf Catiiarirs Wktzxi.
wi e of .aid Peter It. Klnkon.l—Msg net, Rub
K. Ircni and Antlroiy Hull, bring chtldicn of tn^cthcr triih ft larfre stock of Men's and Bov'a
legalising contraets fur interest not higher bill of such general interest ought to go
MS"
On the 15th of Decemher. by t!ie same, Mr. Samcsl M-t
w
ro
passed,
he
would
nut
obey
it.
The
John Hull. (leCra.L-il, n h-i w«* a bintln'i- of Ja- Brojrans, Ac. kc. Also, a largo and general'asthan 8 or 10 p'-r rent.
A. Rtmal und Mi^s Klxnora Will.
cob Hull. deet-HSfd, J«me. Hnll, John llnll, the aortmebt of iiOHllwr, such as Fi er.ch aqd AmerFederal army took away all their guns
right of way for a Railroad up to counnittee.
WertnMelA}', - I»«couibfr ID, rfi(i, Ihe3d.—Tho
children of Martha Glenn, who was a daughter ican Calfukinr, .Morocco, Lining and Binding
Mr.
Crockett
sustained
tho
views
of
Shcnandcnh Kivcr, with a stem to liarin tlio early part of the war, and his peo*
ol Peter llull, deceaa-.d, a brother to eaid J icob Shoes, and Hole Leather, and all neoeosaiy flncTrisonhurg.
Mr.
Holliug.
HEATHS.
Hull, decrnscd, the name* of .aid children of said ings for Boot and fhoemakers. Everv avtUdo
pie had picked up a few old rusty musm.v. d. cusm'en,
binEOK sutir.Y,
On
motion
of
Gee.
11.
Chris
man,
Esq.,
the
Mr.
Mercer
ohjectcd
to
rushing
the
Mai ilia Glenn al e unknown, Wil iain J). llull, nenlcd bv the Ir^d® can be frnnd at Ihis stoi e,
EDITORS ASO T'aotsiitoos.
liiccting was called to older and organised by bill through and advocated its being scut ket.* that had been thrown uwdy, his pco
Harvey Hull, Cmwfoid Hull, James 1 allman and all of the beat, kind, aa my goods have beta
on North River, In Augtifitn county, and
the selection of Mai. ,J. C. Walker, aschairpie would not have a gun whertwilh to «onAtiKchluI'drc«ldenc«!
Nancy hi. wife, late Nancy Hull, daughter Beleoted bv one who ought to kno v a good artiof Oebcmbcr, Mr. A. 11-akmi9, aged 65 ycara.
£i«!tor Xorih null Jsoulh.
nian, and Urnniwoll Hive, Esq.,as secretary. to cnii^niiice.
of *aid Peter Hull, deceased, John R.
and cle from an inhtrlor one, having hanoled Sboeshoot a hawk or mad dog. "The SherPolly hi. wif'tt, daughter of Peter Hul'. dee'ei, uiakers findings und malerial all bia life.
Mr Chiisnian addressed the meeting on
Mr Keen called the previous question iff knows I have a musket, and he knows
My QoixIh will be found, on due trial and eaand
Adam
Hull,
all
Is.I
named
beginning
with
IIAUIIISONHUKG
MARKUT.
Tlio n.'iltimoro Tr.insillpt AOJ-S: ".Jour- the question of the .Usury Laws, and in op on the motion to suspend.
1
James Hnlt, except the husbands ol the females aniination, to bo of the very best, quality and
that bo can't get it. He cuuld'nt raise
Iiosltiun
to
any
change.
As
the
call
had
•
■■
■■
—
make,
ami will be sold at a small advance ap«»n
nals North and West are cautioning those 'eon made in tho above form, Jacob L. LiThe previous question was sustained, a posse of men in my county to get my
mentioned Doing children of raid P itor Hull,
TlARttlsnxDaaa, Va., Dec. 19,18110.
deceased,
who was a brother of uaid Jacob Hull, ■ 1 coat,
for the cash,
o!cfM
who are in want of ivork not to sook it there, bert, Esq., snggested that some of the other and the main question was put; and then musket, because they bate got them Fi/imt—Snperntie,
,
I
r.-tr.nHo
^.. .. n >I rqapoctfully
I_
11 invite
•_ I ay' arid*
friends and acquaintances
in lUrrisonburg'
- - $i00 0Oqi;Sl0
00t^$10 CO
GO deceased,
quo*
I
ions
inighl
bo
disposed
of
liist.
and
Bnckingham
county,
to
call
in
and
examine
for
Mr Keen called fur the aye,8 and noes loo "
and reprr"8ontiiig the labor trwkot in its cittdilldren of John Long and Susan his wife,
Extia. ... $11[ 00(<^$1
00(("c$lii GO
co
then the usury laws be Inkun up. Air Cliris
themselves. It I am capable of knowing what
r.fi/,v> Zi i 00
no late Susan Hull, whe v. as a sister of said Jacob arc
ies and towns as over-crowded. There is said man insisted upuii his niisltion. [It Is prop- on tho motion to suspcod, which resultFamily, - - - $13! 5(i@$14
good and wdl-inade Boots and Shoes ol all
■ n UU(aBfJ
rtf.V
-iB-ii 4,/v
deceased,
nameso of
said Warrick
children and
are kinds,
Qrais.—Wheat, - - - $0
iU
00(ip$2
20
*.0 unknown.
The the
children
llobert
1 certainly have them now in iuv Store,*
to he already a largo iloaling jiopulalion er here to rumark that Mr. ( Iirismnu ed as follows:
Congressiona!.
next
door to L ll Ott'.s Drug Store, in Harrison*
OTII,
00@50
Ayes —Messrs. Alexander, Cabcll,
00@60 Hester his wife, late Hester Hull, a sister of said
which cannot get work on any terms. Whilst had puulishcd a call over his own signature,
buig.
"
Oats,
.......
33
• - - fl.'l Jacob Hull, dee'd. the names el said children are
forthe express purpose of considering th o
Wasiiinoton, December 12.—Mr.
Nov 22—If
JAS. O'BRIAN.
this is the fact in the great nnrts of industry qneiition of usury, and procuring an expieb- Carter, Coleman, Davis, Dulany, Quit,
- -1C@18 unknown. Jacob Warrick and Betsv bis wife,
Hannah, Keen, Luwson, Lee, M.ade, Stevens introduced u bill to c-tubfish IIaoon,
l.» late
Betsy
Hull, who is a sister ofDefendants,
Vaid Jacob NEW STORE AND NEW OOODB,
sion
of
opinion
of
tho
people,
ami
h
oi
not
In the North and West, a constant demand
La
at),
.
-12
llull,
deceased,
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To our Kuiekds.—Tlie old ormlit system
has been alnio.t entirely nbeiidntied in nil
breuobes of business—credit being limited to
Tory short periods. But it still cliogs to' the
newspaper business more than to any other,
•nd to this, only in country uewopapers.—
Even in this, credit only exists or. one side.
The publisher pays cash for cvdrytliing pertaining to his business. Wo do not desire to
abolish it altogether, as the city papers have
—but to remind our patrons l list currency is
convenient for mailing by letter, and that *o
will receive piy lor any length of time, from
one yes'* to one month, as the Hitbscriber
may desire. Nothing dulls and dampens the
ideas and enthnsinatn of an editor to mucl! as
no empty pocket, with bills to pay ; and if
our readers desire a lively and entertaining
paper, they should enliven our spirit* by the
sight and feel ot "the ready."
Wo invite our friends in town and country, to visit our sanctum, and get a look at
us and a grip of our hand, whether they come
to settle, Or learn the news.
No Paper next Week —The next paper
we print, we won't print—that is, our next
assuo won't ho issued—in other words, our
hands have "flung up" and refused to work ;
.thereforo we can't print a paper during the
"holidays. They have been a faithlul sot of
boys, and wo can't refuse them this slight
favor. It will make no material diflerence
with our mhscribers, as we presume they
will all he enjoying themselves, and will not
care about reading a newspaper anyway —
We hope onr friends will excuse ns, and not
expect their paper, and they will not bo disappointed.
Edjtori.u. Convention.—Wo most heart'♦ ily second the Stauuton ValUy Virginian's
J call fora convention of the editors of the
; Hfalley. We should have spoken sooner on
Hhe subject, but- for the short notice given by
friend Uaiher. As IJarrisonhurg has he» n
named for the placa of hnldiog the convcntioO, let us consider that point settled. As
t > the time, we should prefer a little dtliheraliun. '.Vo would suggest, however, at ns
•srly day as pr.icUcahle. How would the
last Saturday in Jaonary anst/er 7 Speak,
out, brothers! There's no Ose "arguing"
■bout the necessity for such couveuliuu, It
ts appaivnt to al!.
Cunisi'UAS.— We have barely time to wish
our friends a merry Cliristmas and a happy
New Year. May all the enjoyments of the
festive season be yours 1 S uita Clans, we
pruHiiine, will jiay Ids sficustomed visit to (ho
young folks, and tl.e old folks will m n ag"
to enjoy themselves, nolwithstajnling toe
bard limejt. All will he happy, no dnnlit,
fa few miserably so.) and the liolidHys will
pass pleasantly to all. We would remind our
friends that a.) hands in tnis esMhlishtnent
have very fine voices for drinking "egg-nogg"
4c., and rating Cltristmas fix'ms.
CnlilNO Tins Way.—We wore glad to see
» number of gentlemen, from Pennsylvania
and M irylaud, in our town during the past
webk, liKjkiug after our V..lley lands, with a
view to purchasing. Wo hope they may all
find properties In suit them. Come on, you
•even-ti i ty and five-twenty gentlemen I —
You are the sort we want to sec. The farms
are not all sold. We can still cry, wim
Smith, the razor strop-man, "a few mure
left 1"
s
Godey'b Lady's Book.—The January
Dumber of this charming Magazine cannot
be excelled. It cuntaios t wo inimitahle sto. I
engravings, a superb faslii-ti) plate, fifty-four
engravings, i ml a collection of Literary
matter, by the best writers of the country,
that cannot be excelled. Oh, ladies ! Yon
•huuhl all suhscrihe'or Oodey.' It is the
best published. For sale at Wartmanu's
Duokatore,
TVelcumb to the Valuey,—We are pleased to loam that our old friend, Mr. Josejih
Fecker, of Maryland, has succeeded in purchasing a home in Woodstock, ami intends
■eoon to remove to it. We welcome' him to
too "garde i spot," where we assure him lie
can pass the remainder ot his days in peace
and quiet. The good people of Woods oek
are fortunate in having such men as Mr. F.
to settle down in their midst.
Snow Phosphcts.— Weather prnphots ssy
there will he forty-ouo snows this winter, nocurding to the old rule: Add the day ol the
in on tli of the first snow, the day of the week,
and the day of the moon together, and the
amount will bo the number of snows for that
winter.
"EIaud Times.''—The Lynohburg News
rushes into croakers about "haid limes" as
follows: Not less than two hundred gallons
of oysters are sold hero daily, aggregating
$250. And yet our people complain of hard
tunes, when they spend $1,500 weekly fcr u
luxury which they could easily diapause with.
Job Printinq —Job work of all kinds,
from a visiting card to a poster, executed on
short notice, in good style, at the Cunraouweilth ofiice. Perfect satistaelion, both as
to pricJ ami stylo of exrcntiou, guaranteed.
■Olru us h call.
A valuable mine of iJ.irytes has been discovered near Ajarion, Va., immediately on
the Virginia & TeoaaBsec railroad.

Murder in HocKtsoiiAii.—One of the
most terrible tragedies we have ever had l«
chronicle, occurred in the Eastern portion of
our county on Sunday night, the 9th inat —
Mr. James Fnltz, n resjioctnhlo and inoffensive citizen, while returning to his home from
a neighbor's, was brnlally murdered. lie
was shot in the face, the ball entering at Ids
chin and coming out at the back of his head.
His murdi-rcrs then robbed the body of coal,
hoots and hat, aud propped it np in the road.
Up to the titno of writing, no clue has been
loupd to the parties gmlty of the deed. The
ofllcera and people of that section are on the
alert, and we hope they may succeed in
bringing them to justice.
Mr.,Fnltz was a printer, having served Ids
time in ti e Valley D.niocrat t.flica in this
place. At the comrncncomont of the late
war ho volantccred in Company II, lOth Va.
Infantry, aud was a iaithful soldier (luring
the whole struggle, paadiig through many
hard (ought battles Unscathed, only to fall by
a blow from ao assassin's html. His family
and friends have the sympathy of this community in their toss.
Grand Lodqe of VinuifciA.—The Grand
Lodge of jpte and Accepted Masons of Virginia field its annual election of ofilcers at
the Masonic Hall in Richmond, on the llth
instant, when the following were do lured
elected for the cnaning twilvo niunths:
Grand Master—E. H. Lane, Louisa Court
House,
Deputv Grand Master—William Terry,
Wvtleville.
Grand Senior Warden—T. F. Owens, Norfolk.
Grand Junior Warden—William L Maule,
Richmond
Grand Secretary—John Dove, Richmond.
Grand Treasurer—Thonius U. Dudley,
Richmond.
Grand Senior Deacon—Robert E. Withers,
Lynchburx.
Grand Junior Deacon—William II. Lambert, Alexanoria
Grand Tiler—U D. Snnxay.
Grand Steward—Tboinas Angel.
A Modet, Suusciur.it.—The foilowing, received a few days ago, coupled »itli lie
tlunight of having such men a names on onr
list of snhscrihera, made the blood tingle in
our veins with admiration of the true gentleman. We wish for no greater pleasure in
this, life than to print a newspaper for a few
hundred su h men as this. How we can
grasp his honeat palm as a friend—a hrotlier
—and express onr hertfelt thanks for his
appreciation of onr humble efforts. IIu was
ooo ol the best Confeds. wo evei knew, wl ich
Recounts fur all Hear what ho says—onr
model anbscrihor :
Gents:—Enclosed, p'easo find $2 CO for
one year's subscription to your valiuihlo paper. 1 am sorry ttiat 1 iiave earoleitsly per4
mitted my uanie to he enrolled with that tinhonored list, which lie so long unbalanced
withont a single dollar to (luir credit, for the
linfailint! visits of their most stud fust Iriend.
Feople are very culpable for neglecting a
matter sojmportai.t to the proprietor of a
newspaper.
Il-specl fully;

Congreoationai, Mektino.—At a meeting of that portion of the Cook's Creek and
New Erection congregatioD, residing in TIaf
risunburg, under the pastoral charge of Rev.
T. D. Bell, held Tuesday cvBiiing, Dec. llth
Mr. A. E. Henebcrgcr was called to tho chair
ami O. M. Eftmger Appointed Secretary.
After a brief explanation of tne object of
the meeting, tho following was subimltcd
and nnnriimonsly adopted :
Whereas, At a meeting of the two Prcahylerian congregalums in Harrisonhurg, held
soi nrnte and diatinct from each other, it was
unanimously resolved to fever too relations
existing Ictween the o churches and Hicir
pastors, and constitute a united chu ch, with
new (ifiicars under a new pastor; and, wlicrea<. we, a portion of the Cook s Greek ami New
Erection congrsgation. residing in town, by
Hiia set am culled upon to give up onr pastor and sever onr coinecth.n with tho New
Breelion chnrcli ; and whereas, in taking
this step we are hut doing a duty which God
in I is pmvidencc plainly iudicatca, therefore,
Utsolord. That in view of tlio relatinna
which luivu exisled hetweou ourselves and
pastor for so many years of uninierrnptcd'
pearc and harmony, ami at tho prospect of
covering the lies that have so closely bound
ns, we con but feel deep and hearltclt sotrow
nurl firol iuiignnge limdequalo lo express our
high apprcciatiim of his services.
Jlcsnhed, That wo hereby testily onr regard for onr bolqved pastor, and our approval
of the high-toned Christian character that
has mnikecl his r'tiirao during the whole period of his stay with r.a.
Resolved, That as a further testimonial of
the uppreeiatinu of the services of onr esteemed pastor, we herewith tender to him one
lundred and t.ven'y-fi vfo dollars, the rcmainb o nroceeds of the Fair lately held by the
I d e of this church.
liesalved, That we horcby cxtead to our
pastor onr heat wisliea for the littnro welfare
and happiness of himaelf and family, mid
pr.iy lhut (^id's richest blcs»ii)g may "atlend
liim in nil his labors.
Resolved, Ti al in severing onr connection
with Hie New Eroetion congregation, wc are
prompted solely by a senao of duty, and regret the ncceasily that urges ns to this s'ep,
while we are consoled with the idea that, the
propoaod change will be lor their benefit as
well as mirs.
Resolved, That the proceedings of I his
meeting he entered upon the records of the.
New Erection and Cook's Creek Chnrch, and
also pulili ihed in the ucfW's papers of Ilar.isonburg, and thai a copy ot these resolutions he
rurnished by the Secretary of this maeting to
tho Rev. T. D Bell.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.
A. E. Hksedehger, i'res't.
O. H. Eefinqeu, Sco'y.
Important Suit Decided.—The enso rf
Brown & Lanig u vs. D. & II. Ferrer, In the
Ciicnit Court of Augusta county, was disposed of a few days since. The case being argued on both sides by a' lo counsel, Judge
Shelfey, after reviewing tlio argamont and
the tacts of the rase at length, delivered an
elaborate and able opinihn, deciding the cu-e
in favor i t tlie defendants, 1). & H. Forrer
and William Milhos & Co. This case involves the sum of $240 000,
The Case of Dr. Watson —Gen. ScholieM, eomuianding the Dpartmont of Virginia
rendered his decision, on Friday last, in t! e
case of Dr. Watson, for killing a negro in
llookhiidge a short time ago. After al.Joand
eloquent argumciits from hia counsel, Messra.
August, Lyons, Ould and Cirrington, Dr W.
was held, for trial before a military oomnd.sinn to couveito in Richmond on tlio )9;h instant.
^—
Wm&KE.riziNa.—Beall of the Winchester
Times, and Gurlior of Hie Valley Vinjinian,
have he-.n made the Impiiy recipients of a hottie of Maguseliiinrosebudknockcmcrazylan-.
g'ehiiiches Whiskey. Lucky purps. Stop
gassing—we have a free lilkct to 7 bars, a
wliolesalu tTqimr establishinint, and any
quantity of distilleries. Mav. 'ot said a word
about it hcretoforo, for fe.;r that our friends
might think we induig-'d , hut yon "forced"
us. Bottles !—we would'ot n dice 'cm.

Read Estate.—The landed property of
Dr John Ji hnson, of Roanokc, was gold al
auction last Thursday, by F. Johnson and
I). 0 Shanks, commissioners. Oao tract of
;f73 acres sidd lor $58 per acre ; the second
containing 400 acres brought $55 per acre
the third Iraol of 8'J2 acres brought $30 75
pi r acre. The sales were upon a credit of
one and two years, Hie whole btinging over
$50 000.
The .South Branch Linda, hclongir.g to
the Estate of Garrt it Vanineter. dee'd., were
sold at public auction, in Mivirefield, for
$18,710. The "Home I'lace," Cootaiiiing
858 acres, so! 1 for §10 000,-and the "Run
Track," 430 acres, for $2.010—Thomas Muslin aud Oarrert Cunningham, Eoqrs., purchasers.
V farm containing 250 acres, near Stephcoson's Depot, Frcdetick county, told for
Look out for the Devil.—Our town
$50 per acre.
stlhscribers will hear in hdnd that our devil
will he aronnij with an address to his patrons
Hurrah for Uuckinoiiaxi I—Wo find in mi Clirlstmaa day. and lie says he expects to
tlio proceedings of the Legislature the fullow- meet with ti hearty ''eleome from the friends
ing fr an Mr. Harnsherger, one of the Dele- he has served so faillifnlly during the jiast
gates from onr Co nty. The question oeiiue
ye-r. Treat him well, he. liberal in your conthe House was iho motion ol Mr. Garuett to frihntiuns, and send him oil his way rejuioreconsider the vote by which the llonru r« Ing.
fused to tlder the Bill anifluding the Slay
Law to eugrn.-snicn 1:
v
Gen. Stuart.—General Loninx, Colonel
"The quesliun being taken, the Housa re- Mo-by and others, wo undcrslnnd, call for
coiiei lureil the vote liy which it refused to
engross the iiill—aves 45. noes 11. The hilt aid in iho erection of a snitahld monument
heiog thus linfiire the House, Mr. Garnett of- to the memory of Virginia's gallant son and
fetoil a sulisliloto which fb-cnucts the .uigi- cavalier. General J. E B. Stuart, whoso
nal stay 'aw, changing only the tune for payment of interest from the lat of JiMinary to chivalric deeds during Hie late war have immortalized his name and shed a halo around
Hie 1st of August
Mr. Marnshergor clfered as a suhsliluto lo his memory.
this the f Ihiwing ; To stlike out all after
the word "mispeiided'' and to insert, from
County C'Uiit.—The December Term of
this day tudoomsday. and from doomsday to
the
County Court met on Monday hist. But
eleri.itv, and from etei. iiv, tiy a nioru circiiitous route, hack igu'n to the beginning, iitllu hnsiiicss was done. On motion of S. II.
and God save the Commonwealth."
Allebangh, the followij^ geutlcmcn weie
This was almost un •nimously rejected.— nauied and qualified as Deputies; Wm. H.
The hill, however, postponing compulsory ■ R idefier, Henry Neff, R-herl G. Cnaklcy,
payment of interest under the Slay Law from Christian Miller, Joseph N. M.mzy, ami Sol
January to Aueus.t was finally by a close onion 1'. Reamer, Deputy and Jailer. .
vote. We presume that al the nexr aeaslon
Sign PAistiNo —Our young fretnl, J. W
Mr. 11 irushe ger's suggestion will be acted
Bare, has recently painted several very handupon as another measure of "expediency."
S 'me signs for business men of our town.—
Cinversion of a Minister—Wo learn Mr Bare allow- an aptness for this husiness
that Rev. John U ihert Elli igir a native of rarely excelled by more experienced hands,
this pi ice, of the Balll.nore Conference M. E. and any of our friends needing a sign will do
Church, has annouoced his conversion to" well to give him a call.
Umlarianism. In making the announcemeut ho gives his views at length, stating
A Question for tub Lyceum.—A paper
that ho was governed in his course by oou- very iiinin outly aalts if it is any harm to sit
■cientioua convictions. He is making prepa- in the lapse of ages 7 Another replies, Hint
rations to enter the Uuitarian niioistry. This it depends oil the kind of ages selected.—
uunouuceinent will "no doubt he a aurprise to Those (i m 18 to 25 it puts oown ns exlrn
his many Irienda in this section.
hazardone. Wo suggest the noestion as a
proper one fur^iscusstoo by the Uarrlsouburg
Newspaper Ciianoe — That tried and true Lycen m,
old Stales Rights junrmil, the Hageratown
Ihe Mei.ish.—Tjiere have been organized
J/ai/, has again cliaoged proprietors—Chas.
J. Neshitl, Esq., retiring and James Wason, in the State of Virgioiaone hundred ami tidrEsq.. taking his place. We wish the pro- ty-six regiments of militia, leaving only
prietors (old and now.) all the success in life Iwcnty-soven yet to he organized. The ofliwhich their efforts and principles deserve. — cers to all those regiments have not yet been
From the lo ks of the Mad, our old driends appointed, but soon will ho
have kinder gut the uiggerocracy Sy the umIce.—Mr. J. I'. Eftinger, and several other
hillicus.
of our citizens, have beau liliing t|,ujr jcl,.
Sno'Y—Slkioiiino.— From present indica- houses during the past week- ffie "cold
tions Winter is certainly upon ns. On Sat- soap" has given employment to ice-haulers
urday night and Sr.nday wo had a fine fall of aud skaters.
—
*
snow, auflieient (or sleighing purposes. We
New Ceuiis.— Tiny have a ''Muggleteninoticed hut few sleighs inmiiiig, althmigh the
snow is in first-rate c'-ndition for the sport au" club in Salem, which propose to given
eeiies of concerts. We have' a "Fiuglau"
Now's the time—don't wait nntii it inelts.
j club in Harrisonliiirg, hut can't say about
j the conceits. How is it, Captain 7
The Local of the R chmond fVniij has
coined another good word for stuuliug and j Ti ore are said t j be hut four members of
htiruing, as Valley people well knew. It is . tlio \ irginia Legislature who favor the conSharidanitina,
I slilutional xmrudraont.

spkcmaIj jtoticss.

jj^kERICAX FRUIT DRYING HOUSE;
.Patinieu OcroBia lOni, 18G5

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY 1
LARKINS
HARLOW,
PROTECTED BY ROY A I. I.F.TTBRS PATENT.
River Bank, Rockinghnin county, Va., bavepurcliuBcd of Emmert, Miller A Co., the ri^ht of
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
CyCELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS^J Billings' great
Prepared from a prexrriptinn of Sir J. Clarke, M. D., AMKblCAN PKUIT DUYINO HOUSE.
which they nro manufacturing in a substantial
Phyticiai Kvtraordinary to Ihe Quren.
and warrant lo give satiafictiun.
Thl* Invaluable m^tllclne Is unfailing in the cure of all inanner,
The usual nrocesHes forilrying Fruits, Vcgctathofi! painful iin»1rti»ngtjroa«rtfw»Hiiesto which the ft-male
con^tituliitn In fuMort. It moderatca all excesses oml bb a, Meats, Ac., are ho uncertain, ditlieult and
removes all ohstruclions. fitim whatever cuuse, ami a tedloua, and ho objectionahlo in the matter of
spcetly cure may be mllrd on,
cleanlinesH, that there l« a univei-Hal (L'tnand for
TO MARRTKD LAT)IKS
a drying house or appm nttis which will more elit Is pnelicularly
It will, In a short time, bring fcctually and cxpeditiously d(» the work.
on the taoutulj poriod with rcRulfciitj.
It has been the purpose of the Inventor to moot
this demand, which we flatter onraelves is accomCAUTION*.
plished
Ihe most perfect manner, 'rotn the
The** PiVt thradd not he taken hy Femnle.t during uniforminpraise
bestowed by those Hho have witthe FIRST THRF'K MONTHS of Pregnmcv, at they nessed
the
process
of drying, and the repeated
ore. titre lo taring on Mitcarriage, tut at any other ttnte
they are. tafe.
award of premiums at State nml County Fairs.
In all cases nf Mrrvons ami Spinal Affecllons, Pains This House is so constructed tli.it
in the Back ami l.imbs. Fatigue on alight exertion, Pal- THEME IS NO DANGER OF ITS TAKING FIRE
pitntion <»f the Heart, Hysterics, nni Whites, these
scorching the fruit.
Pills will elToct a cure when all other means have And willon
dry ill ft few hours iih ctSectually —and
fiiih tj; and nlthoMgh a pnarcrful remedy, do not contain Creserve the
articles from insects or filth—as can
iron,"calomel aniimony, oi* anything hurtful lo the cone dene in days by the usual proccsr..
stitution.
It
will
occur
to'tho mind of any one that a
Full directions In the pamphlet around each package,
great variety of articles can be thus prepared
whleh should be carefully preserved
Sold dt all Dauooisra. Paios O** Dolla* a Bottli. and preserved, which by tho usual processes are
so ditlieult and laborious that the labor is dreadSPECIAL NOTICE.
and much Fruit wasted that would be otherHit the fate, of every valuahle Medicine tn t* rour«Tin- ed,
wise saved, viz. Apples, Peaches, Pears, Quinrarrr.n. Re eauHavt, therefore, and tee that the lettert ces,
Berries of all kinds, Pumpkins, Green Corn,
" T. iV." are hlcton in the bottle, omf Uint each wrapper Beans,
.tc , Ac.
heart the T\c bimILK* of ihe ri'TnUuret of /, R JiALDIP/.Vrf CO , and JOB MOSES, t^-'mthoul which, THE PROPERTIES ARE ALL FULLT PREnone are genuine.
SEK VED,
N. B.—One Dollar, with Eighteen Cent* for Postage, As no fermentative or docoinposing changes can
enclosed to any authovltt d Agent, or to the Sole General take
place,
as
the
di ving is so cxpeditiously
Ageutlor the United Stales and British Dominions,
dr.nc. Every (ainilv should hare one of these
JOB MOSKSsS? ("ortlnmlt St., New York,
Houses, the cost of which iaso'triding when comwill Insure a Irattlo containing Fifty Pills, by return pared
with tho great saving, profit and ppuvenimail, securely scaled from observation.
ence.
Sold by L. II. OTT. Druggist,
Price of House for 3 bus. Fruit,
$35 00
Jan. 17.
Hanisouburg, A'a.
''
"
6 bus. Fruit,
50 00
have
tlio
privilege
from
the
propi iuLl FR—HE A rHJI—STRENGTH.
tors of the Right for tho State to sell n limited
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.
number of theae Dry Houses iu tlie counties auLI FE—11EALTH- STRENGTH.
j joining Uockingham.
XiTAIl orders addressed to us at McOaheysT a E G II E A T F U F. U C !I R F, J J K D Y . ville,
Ruckingbam county, will be promptly atDR. JUAN DELAMARRF.'S
1 tended to.
LAltKlNS HAULOW.
August 8, 18G0.—tf
CELEBUATEp SPECIFIC PI MS,
Prepared fmm a prrtcripHon of Dr. Juan Delamarre GEO. W. CINX.
JOS. M. UINX.
Chief Phyticinn to the. flat pi fa 1 du Nerd ou
Lariboisiere of Parit.
G1 INN'S FOUNDRY,
This invaluable medicine is no imposition, hut is unf
MARKET STREET,
failing in the cure of SpermaUirrliiR or seminal VTeakWINCHESTER, VA.
nc$s. Kvcry Sfwctes of Genital or Urinary IrritabilityTho undersigned have formed a copartnership
Involuntary or Nightly Seminal Fmissions fioni wimtever cause produced, or however severe, will !)« speedi- under the name and style of Oeo. W. Ginn A Son
ly relieved and the organs restored to healthy action.
in
Iron Foundry business, are in full operaRead the following opinions of eminent French phy- ti- the
n, and are prepared to furnish at short notlcj
sician *.
"We have used the Specific Pills prepared by (Wan 1 on the most favorable terms, ihe iollowlog articlere fc Dupont, No. 214 Ru • i.omntud, from tlie pre- cles;
scription of Dr Juau Delamnrre, in our private pvoctice
GEARING,
with uniform success, and we believe there Is no other Threshing MILL
Mar-bines, Sorgum Mills of different
medicine so well cnlCUluted to cure ail persons sufTering sizes,
and
all
kinds
of
Machine Castingj. We
from involuntary Em missions or any other weakness of
the sexual Organs, whether called by a Bcdcntury mode also maoutacturc White's improved
of liviug^excesses, or ahu$e.
COOKING-STOVES,
R. A. Bbaurxparic, M. D, of different
si/en, andotho Cooking and Ten plate
G. D. Dhjakmn. M. D.
Stoves of variouH patterns. Fan Castings, Mould
Jean Le hsucauc, M. D.
1 Boards, Plough Points, Wagon Boxes, Tea KetParis, May Rth, 1«63.
tles, and STO VE HOLLOW WARE, constantly
BKWAUE OF COUVTRUFEITS.
The Genuine Pills arc sold by all the principal Drug- on hand.
gists throughout the World, ptice One Dollur per Box,
Having recently purchased IRON LATHES,
or Six Boxes for Five Dollars.
wc are prepared to do all kinds ot Iron turning
GAKAHOfSli?. k Dupont, Sole Proprietors,
i
and
boring on the most favorable terms.
No. 214 Rue I.onibatd. Paris.
We would reaneotfully call tho attention of
One Dollar enclosed to any imthorisi-d Agent, will In- 1 Mill
and Mill-ownors to our large assortsure a box by return mail, securely sealed from all ob mentwrights
of Patterns : uitab'e for Mills of every deservation, six boxes for five dollars.
scription.
Sob* General Agents for America,
OSCAR G. M08KS k Co., 27 Corllandt St.. V. V.
Cash paid for old iron, or taken in exchange
N.B —French,German, Spanish and Knglfeh Pamph- for Castings.
GEO. W. GINN <0 SON.'
lets, containing full particulars and directions for use
Winchester, Nov. 7, IftGG.—tf
Sold by L. II. (ITT, Druggist.
Jan. 17.
Hai'itsonburg, Va.
I^EROSKNE AND GAS STOVES I
Bar CONKUM I'iToN ^URA BLF,ItY TEA AND COFFEE BOILERS, GLUE POTS,
DR. SCHBNCK'A MEDiOiNKS.-To cil.e OonaumpOIL CANS. AC.
ll« a, JLhe system must be prepared so that the lungs
will h**al. To ucoompliin lids, tlio liver ami st'imach
must first be cleansed, and an iippctile created for pood,
iho Cooking for al&^
wholesome food, which, by faese medicines will be di^Sk. auiily may be done with*^3^
gested propurly, and goml, hcAtlby blond instie, thus
^i^Kproeene
Oil, or Gas, wiih"t&5^
hnltding up the sonstituttoii. SCHKXCK'S MAN
^&5^.!ess trouble, and at less ex-*'&3^
DUAK.i 1*11.L8 cleanse the • losaECh of all'billous or
"^f)..penso
than
by auv othe-'G-^
mucous accumulations, and by using the Sea Weed
Tonic in Conner Ion. the appetite is rcrto.ed.
SrilKNCirS PULNM'NUJ SVUUP is nulrltioitH as Each ai tide mant factored by this Company is
medicinal, and, by using Che three rcim-dh'j. all impu
guaranteed to perform all that la
riMes are expelled from tt e s.v.NUm, autl good, w hole
claimed for it
come blood made, which will repel all lise.iv*. If paSend rou Ciucui.ar.^^'
tients will take th'fue mcdiciuk's according to directions,
Consumptinii very ficquentiy In its l.ut stage yields
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.
read liy to their action Take the pills frequi'iilly, to
cle-mse the li ver^and sloina jh. It does not follow that
b e iu-e lite howt le juc notcosllvs they are n.>t required
KEROSENE LAMP HEATER CO.,
fir vtnuetiiue.s In ill.irrhea they ire necessary. The
bp
20G Pearl Street, New York.
stomach mu-c be kepi heiiltiiy, unl a-i uppeiile creottid
Nov
21,
ISGG—
lo allow tht) Pulmouio Syrup t«»no( on the respirato
i.V nrguhs properly ami allay any irritiici ii. Then all
tliat is required to P'.m furm a permauoiit cure is, it» pre- G1 UO VEST KEN A CO.,
rtfut taking cold Kx avlse nhuut the rootoa as much us
f
PI A K O- FO RTE M A N U FACT U RERS,
possible, '.at ail tba lichest foud- f .t meut, gam , and,
499 Bhoadwat, New Youk.
in fact, anything the uppellU; era.cs ; but be partku.-lar
Hiid laailicalc wwil.
2ad w. ca. ra » 1 yr.
Th'se PianoH received tho Ilighert Award of
Merit at tho W'orld'n Fair, over tbe best makers
sar TO CO'nSIIMPTIVKS —Tlio Ad- from London, P.ii i$, Gonnany, tne cities of New
vcrtlaor, having been restonvl !o hoaUh In m few weeks, York, Phihulduhia, Baltimore and Boston ; also
by a vcy simple ronu'dy, aft-r having su fjred several l\i"
Gold Medal nt the American /nslitnle, FOR
yeti' b with asevc e luug aUVetibn, antl that dreail dls- FIVE
Y ill A US ! Our Pianos
ea<$, CoiHumption—is anximis to make knew a to his contain SUCCESSIVE
the French Grand Action, Harp Pedal,
ftfllnw-nuUerer* the meana of cure.
Oveistrung
B
iss,
Full
lion
Frame, and all Mod1 o till who desire it, he w Sil send a copy of tho prescription, u^ed. (frcu of .charge,) with tlie dircotimis for ern Improvement:!. Every liidtrumeht tear rantpreparing and u-ing the same, wldch ll»ey will find x ca for Five Yearn. Made under the Huperviaihn
SUU8 t-'UKE FUR CnVSUMI'TI.tX, A STUM A, wROVOlllTIS, ofMr. J. II. G BOVES f EEN, who has a practikc. The only object of the n lvertlser in s.Mitliug Hie cal experience of over thirty five years, and is
I'lesci iplion. is to b.-nefti the allliocd, ami spread iufor
maker of over eleven thoumnd Piano Portci.
ination ;vhich hu conceives t'.» be invuJuable; and he the
Our iacilitloe tor manufacturing enable us to sell
hopes every eailuvor will try his retueily, ns it will cost those
instnnriehU from $100 to $200 cheaper than
them uoihing, niid may prove 1 bicsciliiJ.
any firjjt dass picuo forte.
u A p
i'artics wishing tiic prrscrintlon. will plaac add real
Rfiv. KllWAKD A. WH SuN,
NVr: 21, 18G(J —ly
Willlamsbuvg, Kiu^s County, New York.
October 24—ly.
J^M PI RE .-EW1NG MaCIIINE CUMPANY.
ear WONDKRITIL BUT TRUE!
Principal Ofiice, 6 0 Broadway, N. Y.
MADAMK UK.MINGTON, tho world renowned AstroloCheat Impuovemkxt in Sewing Machines.
gist and Eomnanibulistlo Cinirvuyant. waMn-in a clairvoyant Etute, dcliucute* the very features of Uie puraon
Shuttle, Crxnk Motion Sewing Machine.
you are to marry, ami by tlie aid of au iastrumeut of Empire
It is thus rendered noiseless in action. Its moan-iiileiiSe power, known as the PE.vchomntrnpc, gnnr- tion
being
all posstivc, it is not liable to get out
a a ices to produce a perfect and life iike pictui'i* of the
future husband or wife of the applicant, with dale of of order. It is the best Family Machine! Notice
is
called
to our new and improved Manufacmarriage, occupation, leading traita of charuuter. Arc.—
Tills is no linpositloo. as tc.-rinioniais withon; number turing Machine, for Tailors and Boot, and Shoo
can aspcrl. By slating placo of birth, age, diApusitlon. Fitters. A gents wanted, to whom a liberal digcolor of eyes and Imir, and enclosing fifty cents, iiud count will he given No Consignments made,
stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will reif
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
ceive the picture by return mail, together with desired
Nov 21, I860 —
. iufurmaliun.
Address In onfl loucc,
MADAMK GKItfUUDF. REMINGTON.
SALtpBUKY, URO. & OOi,
Sept. 19—Um
T. U. Box 207, West Troy, N. V.
Extensive Importera and Manufjcturers of
PLATED, AND OUEIDE JEWELRY.
atrS-TWO BAD CASKS OF IMKKS GOLD,
and Nickel Silver Ware, American, Swiss
CURRI) BY DR. STRICKLAND S PILE REMEDY — Solid
Mr. Glass, of Janesvillc,Wisconsin, writes fur the ben- and English Watches, c iaed by ourselves, and
efit of all who sutler with tl-.c Piles, that he has been every description of Fancy Goods and Yankee
troubled for eight years with an aggravated case of Notions, especially adapted and designed for
Piles, aud his brother was dhohnrged from the army Southern and Western trade.
as Incurable (lie being quite paralyzed with the Pllesp
Circulars and lull descriptive Price Lists scbt
Both
dUlras-dn^ eases'were
curedThe
withrocommeuone bot- free. Agents wanted evervwhere Address
tle of lliese
Dr. Strickland's
Pile Remedy.
S A LI S BUR V, BUG & CO,
duti'ti) of theKe gentlemen, besides the daily tedtiuioni
61 Donuuce St, Providence, R I
als received by Dr. Slrtcki.tnd, ought to c-mviuoe tho*Nov 7, 1GG0—3m
snffeiing that the most aggravated chronic cases of
%
Piles are cured by Dr. StiickUud's Pile Hcuicdy. It is
sold liy Druggist every where.
"a^mlricanTiotel.
lO^Sold by DOL" A: BARE, Druggists, Main Sheet, IV
'
HARRISONBURG, VA.
Ilunisouburg, Va.
March 7, ly
J. P. EFFINGER, - - - Proprietor.
Jos. H. EfFiNGER, Superintendent.
BSTA SUPERIOR REMEDY.—Wo can
conscientiously reccoinniend to those snfTeiing from a
This Hotel, situated in tho central aud convedistressing otnigli, Dr, Stiicklandh) Mellitlmms Coug!) nient portion of the town, is now being re-tittod
BaDnm It gives rciief alinnst indantaueous, am! is
re-furnished with oatirely new Furniture,
witiml not dlsagreeuhle to the taste. There is uo doubt and
and is open for ti e accommcxTation c;f the travbut the Mellifluous Cough Balsam is one of the best eling
Tiie Proprietor is determinod to
preparations in use. and ail U that its proprietors claim spare public.
no eiforts lo make it a first-elasa Hotel.—
for it. Wo have tried it during the past week, a id
found relief frtmi a most distressing cough. It is pre- The TABLE will be supplied with the very best
pared by Dr Strickland, No. 199 Sycamarc st , Ciueia- tho market affords. Charges moderipe. The
uati.Oliio, and fuvsale'by Druggists.
of tne pu- he respectfully solicited.
ftjfSoUiby DDLD k BAKE, Diugglsts, Main Street, patronage
Sept. 5, ISGtJ.—ly
llarrisonburg, Va.
March 7. Jy
U&J*'DY FKI'SIA,—What ovnrv^«nly gays JQIXIE HOUSE.
must he true We have heard Dr. Strikland's 'I onic
In Masonic Building, Main Street,
spoken of so frequently by those who have been l»enc'flted by it, that at last we are cumpelle 1 to make it known
to tlie public that we really believe It effents a cure in
HARRIS9N BURG, VA.
every case; therefore, we say lo those, who are anftering
with Dyspepsia or nervous Debility, to go to thelrdruggist and get a bottie of Dr Strickland':; Tiuilo
GINS AND OLD RYE
NSF'Sold by Ib)LD 6l BAKE, Drug ists. Main Street, BRANDIES, WINES.
WHISKIES,
Uarrlsouburg Va
Murvh 7.-ly
Of choicest brands Parties in want of PURE
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES, will
SCllIKDAM SCHXAFFS- —I'oricr in pint aud LIQUORS
find it to their interest to cull and examine before
' quart buttles, excellent tor sickness,
purchasing elsewhere.
Worni (huitectiuns and Vermliuges of all kinds
A. J. WALL Proprietor.
All the Standard Medlcinus,
Pectoral Paste, a new and superior article for QLD AMERICAN HOTEL,
Dronchitis and ail Pulinonary diseases,
'Coal Oil and a splendid assortment of Lamps
Corner Market and Water Streets,
for dwellings, ehui ches, and public balls,
Verv auperior Cbewinff and Smoking; Tobacco
WINCHESTER, VA.
aiul I'igarM. For sale by
Xuv 2*, 18CG
DOLi> & DARE.
The above House has been rc-opencd, and the
MTF-IiITwin
solicits a share of tho jmblio patronAGAIN.IX THE FIELD, proprietor
age, Stages aud Omnibusses will couvey passengers to and from the House.
With a larger
LEVI f- F. GRIM,
{STOCK OF GOODS
May 30, 1860.—ly
Proprietor.
than ever,
jyj-ANSIGN
HOUSE
HOTEL,
^
which lie will sell at from 1.') to 25 per cent, less
than I hoy have been sold in I lie county.
Kourn-WEsr co&v&vl or
McUahoysvillo, Va., Nov 28 18(JG.
FAYETTE
AND ST. PAUL STREETS,
A BOX of Natural Leaf Tobacco, very-line,
now opened and for tale, ut
(Opifboite Barn urn's City Hotel,)
Oct 3
KS OMAN'S Tobacco Store,
BALTIMORE?
A LOT of No* 1. Sweet Tobacco, just opened
I\. at
ISAAC
ALBERTSON,
- - - - Pronrictor.
Oct 3
KSIIMAX'S Tobacco Store.
Terms $1.50 Per Day.
MATCHES I MATCHES! M ATCA B8!—UiaJuly 25, ISfiO.—Jin
moud State Parlor Matches—the best in u- e
—to bo bad at
SIBEUT HOUSE,
Au^. 1.
KSUMAX'S Tobacco Store.
NEW MARKET, VA.
JOHN McQUADE,
PuopgiBroa,
QNUFF SWEET SNUFF
• Having taken charge of this Hotel, the Proprie
O For sale at
ESH MAN'S
tor uunouuces to the public that he is prepared
Juno 13.
Tobacco Store.
to aceoinianibite all who may give him a call.—
LBS. SOLE LlwViTIER, at 25 ets per HU Table will I 0 well sunplied; his rooms compound, for sale by
lortably lurni.-hed ; his bar supplied with tine
Oct. 31
I. PAUL A SONS. | Lhiuors .aud'bis Stabl; with gn.-d Provender.
New Market, Oct. 17. I8fid. — ly
HAMPIuN'S Vngetablo Ti lie lure, just
j 4 LL tho new Rcmedi',"!. for siio by
received aaife. ikK,4i
Aug. 'Ja,
OTT'C Prua Stcre. 1 JL\ Dec U
D JLV d BA*RE

An
Lea
S
An
Sta
S

No. 01.
ta couuti
improvei
Barn, C »
Orchard
the farm,
No. 94.
the Maiui
best ioca
in the Vj
good Ho
mgs. TI
oonsiden
Terms ea
No. 95
miles not
river 2
Acres in
Acres of
ings are;
neuessar'
fencing i
good, f
No. 9T
Harrison
from Ho;
Smoke 1:
out bull-.
No. 98
ble resid
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Great distribution.
TO FARMERS, MILL-OWNERS AND
gPRIKKEL & BOWMAN
■yYM- R- POX.K.
BT TUB
OTHERS 1
AMERICAN
JEWELERS'
ASSCCTATION.,
STILL AHEAD!
Before the
firo at 137 Mflln Street, at
Depott : 37 <t 39 .Voh/iii, 64, Brt it 68 Liberty Strut.
preoeut
occupying
tho
old
itaul
of
Chiles
AChtMAV
Y
It
it
C1TV,
XiEARKINO TO WALK.
*.nd likely to keep so, judging from tho prices ot Of Hosuwood Piiinoa ami Melodoons Fino Oil
ncry.
ins vontD'3 nsuT iMiasot m.
~
18(50.
iSii
1866.
their
Ifo. 173 Uroad Street, Corner fl/A,
Painftng?, Engrnriny, Silver Ware, Gold
Borofula and Bcroftilou. Dis.iu.1.
IT OIORUI COOPIF.
KICHMOND. VA.
CALICOES, COTTONS.
und
Silver
\V»arhej*,
niul
Eletrant
JowoiFrom Emery Etiea,ford,
a ttell-k
nnwn merchant (toOpal res to inform th^ Pnhllo that he haa now
ry, consisting of Diamond Pins, DiaMiUne.
Only bFf inning the Jcurr^,
GINGHAMS, ALL WOOL CASSIMERES,
Till: n.VRRISONBURG
on hand a well felocled stuck of
mond
Rings,
O
»ld
BiaoelotS|
"I
havo
told
InrRO
qiuntitiu.
of yoar SAIMAnw
Many a mile to go ;
r"
Coral, Florentine, Mouaic,
DRY 0001)3 AND NOTIONS,
RTF-LA, bat uorer vot ono bottla wliloli Ihlkd of th.
^Vmicrri-i
FLANNELS,
Little feel, how they patter,
il
aired
olfcot
tnd
fall
Mtii
fact
Ion
to thoaa who took
Jet,
Lava,
and
Cameo
IRON
FOUNDRY
^ u'ln^h traa huu^ht principally hiuce th^ ffpeat
TWEEDS, LINSEYS, AC.
It. A. fntt nt oartvoplo try It, thoy tjp-M then- lum
WanAering to and fr'.
Laaicrt* Scls, ol
decline in ffoudd and «{ panic prices, that he will
baou
no
roodlcloo
like
it
buiora
lu
u.r
coiiuauuity.'*
IS
NOW
IN
gold Pens, with
pp.ll gnodant fucIi small prcfita as acsorvedlj to
Trying again, §o hrarely,
Eruptions, Pimple., Dlotohet, Pustul.s, UV
Gold and
be called
run
AND
BUCCESSFUL
OPERATION
l.a«ghlag in bahy ►•'.ce;,
Silver
oars, Sorca, and ell Diaoatet of the Skin.
Tin: CHEAP STORE OF RICHMOND"
I don't think tbry arc likely to bo beaten t
BILLIARD SALOON
Extension,
Hiding it« face i^niothei ii lap,
From /Lai. Ttobt, Slrailon, flrittol, Enolnnd,
" I only do lay duty to yoa und tho nulilln, wiicn
ILddeiH, Sleeve
flood 0nilco."s, 121; cts. per yard.
» Proud M«» baby can b©.
P,
BRAPI.KY
CO.,
I
add
mv tottlmony to that yoa pahllth of th. ih.Buttons, Seta of
l)e LnlnF, 15 to *35eta per \Rrcl.
AND RESTAURANT.
dL'Initl vlrtuci of your autSAPAmiXA. Hyda.uUARE prepared to furnish, nt short notice, and
Talking the oddest iiinguage
Rtnds,
Vest
and
Neck
lde.ich*H|Kblrtiup, 12)^, in'; A 25cts
tcr,
«aed
ton, liod un tlUlsilnff liuntor lu hor rurt,
on reconnblo terms, n« to pi ire nnd time,
Ribbed M« tlno Itosc at 30 cents,
Ch.\ins, Plain and ChHaed
Cnod Brown SUl. tinpr, only \f>% c.ta.
Eeer before wa# heard ;
.yrt, and hair for yrnrn, whlrn wo wcr. unuhlo to
CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, uhuBalmoral Hose at 25 runts,
Gold, Clminr. Ac., vuluedatune
and hundroda of other needed arliclcj at panic
Bat mother (you'd hardly thlua ft)
euro
until
wo trlrd your SABSAFARILLA. bhu ho.
Proprlcror. bocn well for
nlly made at Iron Found;ics, of their own munu- WM. WJESCIIE,
B.'.st Whit" and Mixed Cotton lloso, 25,
hundred tnousand dollars.
prie,. r.
tome month.."
Umlenitands efcry word.
iacture,
Splendid Balmoral Skirts, £3.
FOR ONE DOLLAR,
Orders carefully filled If Accompanied with the
From
Mrt.
Jnmuf JlennUville,
E. Jiiee, n weJl-lmouin
ond JV.J.
nwAitlemudUiily
Cape Mot/ Co.,
which they need not pay until it is known what
Tuttcriog now, aad railing,
money.
PLOWS!
PLOW
811
"
My
dimghtor
hit
lalTercd
far
a
yctr
part
with
Oo'not
fobTol
tho
nlaco.
is
drawn
and
Its
value.
GRNTLEMEN wlfhinir
"drWe (lull care trrofulout emntlon, whloh wat rrry tronblewiiM.a
Ryee that are going to cry,
THE AMERICAN JEWELERS' ASSOCTA
We have constantly on hnnd the well and fna« (iv"bv TOgaffiDX in tho "nnble came n
No. 173 Broad St., Coiner of 6th Street,
Klueet and plenty oflore-wonle,
.Iforded any rrllef until no tried your
They've
Boots
and
Shoes
of
every
size,
TION calls your attention to the facto!" its being vornbly known "BaAm.KY Plows" of several Billiards'," will linrl two fine tables, with all Nothln?
Hichinrnd, Vn.
Babsaparilla, whleh toon coiaplotely cured her.''
Willing again to try.
For*gentlemen and ladles,
the
liirgeH
ami
most
popular
Jewelry
AsaociaW. H. POLK.
rlilferi
nt
sizes,
for
two
and
three
horses,
which
<
meoessary
appurtnuances
at
the
Saloon
opposite
From
Chnrlet
P. Urge, Knj; of the lot/lely-tnoam
Coarse Brognns and Ladi s' Ties,
liou in the United Slates. The buainesa i? and we will sell for
N. B.—TTirln? efTeeted a fcnsiness mrangc(he American Hotel (upstai-S.)
Father of all I O, guide them,
Our/it, 1/array .(• Co., la inij/aclurfrj qf encmelltm
And little Shoes for babies.
always has been conducted in the most candid Cash, Country produce, or on Time to
ment wiMi W. »t. Polk, 1 would be pi ad »»» "ee all
prtoert
in
Kaehutt,
if, if.
The patt-rlng liitl* feet,
O
Y
8
T
E
US!.
and fionei able mnnnor. Our rapid increasing
my old (ViciuU and customers at the old 3?»nd.
a I had for tovorul yr.rt n Tery tronbletnrae
TThile they are treading the up hill read,
Parties wishing to indulge in t nose delicious , liumor
trade
it*
ft
sure
guarantee
ot
tho
appreciation
of
responsible
customers,
1.
(>.
CHILES,
In
my
ft^o,
irhioli
tt'f'r oomtautly wortc
Kraring the duat and heat.
our patrons for ihismuthodofobtain'ng rich, ellate Chiles 4 Chen' ry.
1 bivalves will find tbem at all times in soaaon. sing- j until It dhnnuvad my a.roa und lieanmo an lotoV
They've
ladies'
Hats,
red,
white
and
blue,
at
as
rcaaonnble
prices
aft
thoy
can
bo
purchased
eraMe
iilUlctlon.
I
tried
almost
etcry thln:f n nma
ingepicufean
melodies
o'er
dopat
ting
ut
j
egant
and
costly
goods.
The
sudden
slagnaliou
J. I/. Cox. of Nottownv Co.
lid them when they grow weary,
And boys', gray, green And black,
could of liotii a tri a n i l niei'lduc, bnt without any
of trade in Fim pc, owing to the large OeiiiMKi in this state or elsewhere.
my saloon.
II. T. MdII r. of Amelia Co.
•
Keep them In pathways blest \
rcllaf
whatever,
until
I
took
your
Saksapaiiilla.
For
men,
th
-y've
every
g.
ade
and
hue,
'The eboichest Liquors to be had at the Bar.
War and recent disasti ouh liiiHucial crisis in EngE. B. Lvnns of IVtersbui tf.
Salesmen. .
MILL-GEARINGI
It ItnmoUlately mada my faoc worao, at you toll me
And when ihejoumey Ij ended,
Exchangeable for Greenback.
Jan. 24.
land, lias caused the failure of a large number of
C. M. Srtio«»t. of Caroline Co.
It
mltrht
Ihru
tlmo;
hut
In
n
low
workt th. new
Savior! O.glve them rest.
Jewelry Houses in London and i'aiis, obliging
March 7, 1863.
We csfccinllv invite the attention of Mill own
tkln Doiran to form under the blotohra, nud cou2ri.E2AV5:z:jxrc3rT02xr,?3
them to sell their goods ut a great saciillco, iu era to our stoetc of Pattcrus for Mill Gearing,
tlnuod nuta my lace la nt amootli nt nn/hody't,
instance I ss than oncdhii d the cost of man which wo will furnish
and i am without any .ymptomi of tho niamao tna.
JO! IN * SO A X LON,
Bnrtnicel is en route lor New Y ork. Look out soino
The English SUtuo of Juckson.
1 know of. I enjoy porfoot health, nnd without •
ufactuiiiiff. We havo* latoly purchased very
\v.i -.
nrAlru in
forniml He will bring clad tidings to those largely ol these Bankrrpt Goods, at such cx- AS PROMPTLY AND ON AS GOOD TERMS
doubt owo it to your SARaAPABlLlA."
who
ex-Tcise
patience
during
his
absence,„
and
trt
melv
low
prices
that
wc
can
afford-to
s«nid
Brysipoloo—Qenertd Debility—Purify the
as any other Foundry in the Valley.
Tv lii'o Uio Legislature Ima uiuler oon- Foreigh and Wvmcsiir, FAqHors, discretion on uis return.
away dner goods, hiki give better chances to
Blood.
IIAUUISQNBURQ, VA.,
iiderati'in the Bpeeial mcssiiee of the
draw the most valu iblc prises than any other cs Iroxa. OCi.fSJ'fclXS.gSJEi
From Dr. Pobt. Smith, //out/on St., Net' Tort.
IRE
Ji*l
M
s,
tnblishment
d-dng
a
fiimlar
business.
OUR
Governor reJorring to the remaining fig'- "TTTOULD rcspectfuly inform his old friends
" Dr. AYi:n. I teldom inil to rumova Ernptionl
OF KVKUV DESCRIPTION
AIM IS TO PLEASE, and we respectfully soart(Tthe public (generally that bo has noa*
Scro/uUtut Soru by tho prrsnvonaj .iieoi'you*
SOl.D BY GUN DEALERS, and
urcs for tho Washington monument, it onWhand
With the nssislanco of the immortal Rebel, 1 licit your patronage ns wo are confident of giv- Having a general aworl'aent of Patterns, wo are
SARKAPARiLLA.and I uatrojntt aowcnrcduu nttacB
and Intendskceptngr a large apartment Roi'sa,
Of Mnlir/tuvit F.ryApdat with It. No alteratlvn we
inightnot bo out of place to give some of Foreign and Domestic VVIiicb and Liquors, people. thay hope to prove benefactors to their ing the utmost featisfhetion. During tho past prepared to do JOBBING WORK of all kinds, <^AND THE TRADE GENERALLY.
iN'iiala tho dARSAPABILt.A yon havo supyear wc have forwarded a number of the most promptly, and ou tho "live and let live" princi- Vbst Pocket Pistol, No. 22, 30. 32 A 38 Cartrige potacat
of
attention to the afrtue which tho udmi- consisting
plir.l to the profot.lou at ttull at to tho puoplo."
Sept. *26, 1866.—tf
Valuublo prizes to all parts ofthocountry. Those ple. '
BRANDY,
P. BRADLEY & CO.
Rep
rating
Pistol,
(Elliot
pt.
)
No.
22
Cartridge,
From
J. C. Jihwilon, Etq., ITaiteman, Ohio.
rors of Stonewall Juckson in England FRENCH
who
patronir.e
ns
will
receive
the
full
value
of
HOLLAND (JIN,
Jan. 24, 18GG.-Iy
RkpeATtsu PirtoL, (Elliot pt.) No. 32 Cartridge,
"For twelve J-C .is, I had tho yellow Brynlnelt.
F YRMERS AND CITIZENS.
their money, as no niticle on our list is worth
POUl' WINKS,
directed to bo executed for tho State of
on
my
rlolit
arm, duriuit which lime i tried nil the
Pockkt
Rk^olveu,
(
Self
Cocking,)
LOOK
TO
YOUR
INTERESTvS.
less IJian One Dollar, reUll, and there are no
MADEIHA WINES.
tib'/sl.Jana I could roach, aud took liuuNew PofKUT P.f.volveu, (with Loading Lever,) colohratou
Virginia. Wo nro under the impression
blauks. Parlica dealing with u? may depend on
drcda of doll ira worth of modicincB. The ulcor.
MALAGA WINES,
Police
Rkvolveu.
Navy
Size
Crdfibre,
"^wcro to bad that tho oordt bco.nr.o violblc, and the
having prompt returns, and the article drawn
that the full sum required ns cost of the
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